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Creat Gi\'er of 
A d · my lovely g , 

dncmg s' . Tetn In Sp,,'ng M . IOgmg g • 
y green has passed. I ~een upon my Cree, 
What will m A' ave no Song to sing 

Y uruma be! . 
Must it b h e, r Qugh aI' 

A hC.1\,y-foorcd a I"e, a,s all but dead, 
EtTectless, saplrss n~ a slJrnr thing! 

A witherrd v,' .teh~ lous. limited, 
DIS 109! 

• • • 
Thus I ; but H 

e to me' "H 
In Autumn woodlan'd a a\'e I not shown 

The splendor of M nd On maunr ... in [ell 
Fear not for "IIY ~urpose for Mine OWn ~ , 

• .. IS well. . 

"And thou shJh see M . 
For as they I,' " Y child, wh.n I will do 

Th ngrClng A . 
C lovely, singin atumn days unfold 

\ViIJ come to th i ~reen of hitherto ' 
ee In gold." 

-Amjl CarmtrJral/ 

,"U4IlER 1693 

NOT BY MIGHT, 

NOR BY POWER, 

BUT BY MY SPIRIT, 

SAITH THE LORO. 
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STANDING 
Before the Lord 

WM. I. EVANS AT THE CENTRAL ASSEMBLY, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

IN Eph{'sL:lT1s 1:22, .lJ we read: And 
halh 1'111 a/[ things Imdcr /lis feet, 
olld gave 111m to be the head over 

all thillgs 10 Ihe church, which is /lis 
body, the fullH'ss of 1Ii"l that fillclh all 
ill all. 

\Ve do not suffICiently appreciate this 
wonderfu l truth that the dll1rch is Christ's 
body on earth: that we collec tivcly pro
vide the only avenue, the only instru
mentality, by which Christ is able to ex
press Ilimscif now in the world. I Ie has 
gone hack to the right hand of the Father, 
and there ever lives to make intcrcession 
for tis. He is not recognized by the 
world, hut th rough T [is peoplc col!ecli"e
Iy ri c flilos the means to t"'xpress llimself 
in Ilis absence. 

T see a notable change in emphasi;; 
Ln the transition frOI11 the Old to the 
i\ew Testament. In the Old Testament 
individ\lals acted in their rugged 111-

dividl1alism as the expression of the di
vine will. In the New T estament God 
has called a hody of people together. 
and. as a hody. they provide the new 
it15trllmcnlality hy which God expresses 
IliLllself. 

Following the figure of the body, we 
have significant words in the 12th chap
ler of 1 Corinthians: 

Thc body is not 011e mt:m\xr. hilt man)'. 
1 r the fool sImI! <;a),. becausc I alii not the 
11:. 11<1. r am not of tIlt' body: is it therefore 
not of the hody? But 11011' hath God 
~("t the lIlembers evcry one of \h~m in the 
hody. a~ it hath please!\ lIim. t\ nd 
the eye C;Ul1lot say Ullto the haml. I have 110 
1I(,c(\ of Ihee: nor again the head to the fee t. 
I have no lleed of YOII. Nay. milch mor! those 
memben of the body, which seem to be more 
feeb le, arc necessary .... God has tcmpered tile 
bOody together. havilll; givclI mon.' al)11ml:Hlt 
honor to part which lacked: and whether 
one Illember suffer. all the members suffer with 
it; or one member be honored. all the mcml}(:r~ 
rejoice with it. Now ye arc the bOody of Chri~t. 
and members in lXLrticular 

In this passage there IS a "ignificant 
emphasis placed IIpon the foot as a part 
of the body, because of the possibility of 
slighting the importance of the foot. 
Othe r members of the body have value. 
bllt it would seem from this l:k'lssage that 
the inspired writer is play ing up the 

iact le~t the foot be ignored in our ap
preCIation of the various memocrs of the 
body. 

In the body of Christ the feet have 
a unique Illinistry. If we turn to Ephe
SLans the Gth chapter. we note some
thing of the value of the feet as a part of 
the body oi Chri:,L "Wherefore take 
Ullto you the whole armor of God 
(hat ye may be able to withstand in th~ 
evil day, and ha\·ing done all, to stand.'· 
\\'e need feet to stand. "Stalld therefore, 
lla\·ing ~our loins girt about with truth, 
and havLng on the breastplate of right
eOllsness; and your feet shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace." Till: 
f('('t arc pl.ai!lly referred to here as signify
Ing the IlIll11stry of the church on earth in 
making known the glorious gospel. \Vc 
n(,(,d feet to reach men who need the 
g"()spel; and so our feet arc said to be 
shod with the preparation of the gospel. 
But before this mention of the activity of 
the feet, there is something marc fllnda
mental. It is referred to ill that expres
sion "stOlId," and it is repeated. "Stand 
therefore." 

\Ve arc in danger of o\'erlooking this 
mi.n!stry. I be.lie\'c our danger. as a 
spmtual people, Lncn:ases ilL proportion to 
our failure to recognize and put right 
emphasis upon this ministry of standillg. 

In the prophecy of Zechariah, in the 
4th chapter, we have the record of a 
VIsion gIven to the prophet- the vision of 
the candelabra . its decoration. its type. its 

stand; and theil, finally, oi two olive trees. 
The message of tillS vision is: ",Vat by 
might 1I0r by power, but by jHy Spirit." 
That is the verse that appears on the face 
of our n~tional organ, the PCHtccoslai 
E./angcl. That is the message of this 
vision; for the prophet and those associ
ated with him had fallen upon difficult 
times. They lacked those things visible 
and external that seemed essential to the 
maintaining of God's witness in the earth. 
Doubtless many of them were completely 
discouraged. nut this vision came from 
God to the heart of the prophet, which 
said: "You need not depend upon visible, 
outwa rd things. It is not the multiplica
tion of machinery that guarantees success 
in the work of God, but the Spiril of the 
Lord." 

J n this vision the prophct's attention. 
his interest, his curiosity, wcre centered 
upon one feature. He was not concerned 
pa rticularly about the light. He doubt
less understood its significance-God's 
witness in the world. ] rc was not con
cerned about the decora tion of the can
delabra. or its com ponent parts, but his 
iT1terest centered directly upon the two 
olive trees. lIe s..1.id, "\Vhat are these ?'. 
Let us read it: 

Then answered I. and said unto him: 
\Vhat be these \\\'o olive branches which 
through the two golden ripes empty the golden 
oil of themselves? And he answered me and 
said, Knowest thou not what these be? And 
I said. No. my lord. Then said he. These 
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I ~ 
1 A WELCOME LETTER 
, , 

I 
Few leiters arc more welcome to our aged ministe ... 

than thOle from the General Council conta ining their 
monthly check •. The "mount is not large, h~t the 
check~ mean a great deal to our aged minister. who 
have borne the toil and the heat of the day. 

Twice each year our c hurches are requested to 
r eceive an offering for thi s worthy cause. Thank.giv
ing time i . One o f theLie occasion.. M.".ch lell hal b een 
g iven du .. ing the p"s t yen .. than in th e yen .. hero .. e hut 
the need. have inc .. eased. Let u. make Su~day. 
Novemhe .. 24, a day when we bring a .pecial thank.
giving offe .. ;ng fo .. the b.cnefit of the veteran . of the 
C .. o ... 
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are th~ two anointed ones that sf(md_ Thes~ 

are the two anointed ones, that s/(wd by the 
lord of the whole earth. 

The secret of success of that enterprise 
was til(> suptl), of God's Spirit through 
those \\'ho were anointed to stolid by Ihe 
Lord. That is the crux of the whole 
matter in the vision which was presented 
to the prophet. The prophet was taught 
-and thank God. the record is there for 
us, and wc have the lesson in that choice 
and precious word of Scripture-UNot b.v 
1IIight, 'lOr by P01:f'CY, but by My Spirit." 
Through this vision and its interpretation, 
we see that the basic need for the preser
vation of divine expression in the earth 
is pries/l-:-.' lI1illistry--stalldillJ by the Lord. 

We are not the church of the Lord 
Jesu~ Christ actually, really . by virtue 
of the fact that we bclie\'e ce rt ain doc
trines. Furthe r, we are not the t rue 
church of J esus Ch rist because we ha\'e 
had some experience in the past, wbat
C\"er that experience migh t bave bcen, 
whatc\"er Illu ltiple of experiences we may 
ha\'e had . No experience, however won
derful, is a guarantee of 01lT right relat ion
ship to God today. And so the clllphas i~ 
is put upon this: "Anoil1ted to stalld by 
the Lord. Anointcd for priestly ministry." 

It is strange, isn 't it, that afte r we re
ceive the I3apt ism in the Holy Spi rit we 
fa il to conti nile a p riestly ministry ,vi th 
the 5<1.llle degree of intensity that was ours 
in seeking the I3 apti ~11l in the ] Ioly Spi ri t? 
Tt would seem that the Lord endeavors to 
teach everyone baptized wi th the Holy 
Spir it that one of th e most important 
ministries in the body of Chri st is the 
priestly ministry. H e lets us wait and 
seek Him earnestl y. I dare say , there 
are few people who have receiycd the n ap
tism in the H oly Spirit who did not go 
through a season of ea rnestly seeki ng God. 
n ut I should not care to see the record 
of how ma ny have fa iled to COl1tinue seek
ing the Lord after they recei ved the 
I3aptism in the H oly Ghost. 

vVe are not the body of Chri st actuall y 
functioning without the cOlltinual anoint
ing of the H oly Spirit. No g roup of 
believers, however wonderfully baptized 
in the Spirit, however wonderfully gifted 
by the S pirit, is the avenue th rough 
which Christ J esus, the H ead, can express 
Himself today, unless that body of be
lievers is s tanding in the place of priestly 
ministry. seeking the face of God. 

Tn some corners a conception has 
grown up that a few old women should 
do the pray ing in the church- that they 
should be the intercessors, and that the 
rest of us should do other things. But 
this mini stry of intercession is vital to us 
all, though it is likely to be ignored. We 
are in danger of putting insufficient em
phasis upon its value. 

THE PEr..'TECOSTAL EVA,I'I.'GEL 

In tbe 4th chapter of .. \ct:;, the dIS

CIples when they were re1ca:;('d from the 
authorities who arrestn\ them, returu('d 
10 their own company, and together they 
prayed ('arnestly. in pri('stlv mini:;try 
And a!'O the ] loly Spirit n~m"l'd IIr)()!1 
them-the living Hea.d . .il'"t1S elm"t, 
having set them on earth to carn' 
on His priestly ministry- -they laid ho\el 
of God: and in answer to that prie!'Otly 
activity on the part of that g-roup, the 
hody of Christ, God moved in power. 
TIt('" wcre anointed afresh lw the Lord 
who' holds all p(lwcr in Hi:; hal1<1 and who 
wishes to release that powcr throllgh the 
avenue of the Spirit-filled. Spirit-quick
ened church- His body. Oh, what a won
derful manifestation of the power of God 
we should see if the bodv of Christ on 
earth would arise to her l1ri\·ilege. would 
respond to the moving of the Spirit of 
God, wO\1ld come into the presence of 
God in prie!'Ot ly ministry! The a\'erage 
prayer meeting in our c1l\1rches consists 
of a few minutes of tremendous stir. as 
if we were going to set the world on lire: 
and then it is done. in a moment. nnd we 
occupy ourselves in other things. 

In the 13th chapter of Acts. the dis
ciples at Antioch had gathered together. 
and they occupied themselves in priestly 
ministr~'. They were taking- their stand 
by the T .ord. They Illay have been on 
their knees, physic-all v speaking. hut 
spiritl1al1y they were !'Otanding-standing 
hefore \'od, ministering to the r "orc! and 
fasting. spending much time in the pres
ence of God. If we as prie!'Ots would stand 
in His prescnce. ('ontinua1i:v in the saml;' 

manner, J Ie could again do the thing that 
the (loly Gh(lst can do only through a 
Spirit lillt"d church. 

Goo IS waitlllg for lIis chllTch-lIl!>. 
hody-to re!>.ponu to Ilim, to come into 
His prc:;cnce, to ,\ait on J I illl and to 
pray, to he1i('ye and to trust 111111 until 
~he is moved upon by the energIzing 
power of the Iioly Ghost to a prie~tly 
mini~tr\' that will he effccti\·e and world 
wide, tinder (;od\ blessing. We rejoic{' 
to see increase in numhers, JlIultiplication 
(If agencie ... and 111(';lns. necessary orgalll
zalion and machInery \Ve rejoice in all 
these outward ('\-i<1enc(':; of God's blessing 
and !lrosperit~·, but the more tile<:.e things 
coml' to us the greater danger we are 
in_ For the human is prone to depend up
nn the human. and I s..1.\' to all whn arc 
helil'vers in Christ Je~tls:- Let LIS re ... pond 
to G(1(1 in this priestly mini!;,trr and pray 
for a new might.\' outpouring of the 
Spirit of Gou. Things are nOl being 
accomplished that should be accomplish· 
\'d. :\Ien and \\'omen in our ranks are 
not realizing the fulfillment of their minis
try as they should realize it. We might 
enumerate a great Illany thing:> that a.r!' 
waiting. languishing. for the moving of 
the body of people in priestly ministry. so 
that from the th rone of God the stream 
mar hegin to now again o,'er this old 
earth of oms. Certainlv the times de
mand it. certainly the conditions in the 
world demand it. and certainly in the 
church of Jesus Christ the condItions de
l1I<lnd it. If l were writing )'ou a letter I 
would sign it. "YOllrs for lIIorr fOOl 
work." 

LETT IE 8 . COWMAN 

THE K orean Ch ri stians meet for pray
er long ere the break of da\' . Prayer 
to them is as vital as breath ing. and 

I shall never fo rget \\'hnt happened during 
one conference with them. 

The enemy had poured in lIpon the 
nation like a flood, and it looked n<j if the 
doors fo r preaching the gospel would be 
suddenly closed. \ ·Vhat were the Chris
tians to do about thi<; situntion ? Thev 
went to prayer ~ Throughout those hOIlT~ 
we were taught a sacred secret! They 
took the W ord of God at its face value, 
<l lloted the p romises, stepped out upon 
them by fa ith . One aged wom an. wrinkled 
and worn . rt real mother in I srael, un
educated, un learned. unable to read one 
word-but a womall who knew God : a 
woman who had learned the p romises hy 
hearing them q u oted~she arose in this 
great meeting of hundreds of Ch ri stians, 
and this is what she said: 

"I3rethrcll. let us lav iwld of the prom
ises and dare to be defini te with God!" 

All wcre bowed in God's pre~ence, tf'!l
ing Tl im that lIe was the faithful Prom
iser hehind H is promise, and after a few 
moments of intel1se praying . in which 
all had joined. they broke out in prai<;e 
for tile ans,yer. A wave of glory swept 
ove r that vast company ! T he whole at
mosphere seemed changed and we knew 
that God had heard and the answer was 
assu red. 

Se,·eraJ morn ings after th is they came 
a,£;ain to the place of prayer. An answer . 
miraculous and marvelous. had been 
gra nted: and agai n this dear aged K orean 
5<1.in t \\'3S present, and this is whal she 
said God had whispered to her: 

"ll1ess~d is she that believed, for there 
S HA LL be a performance of those things 
which were told her f rom the Lord!" 
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ABUNDANCE OF GRACE 

Til E flr'>t cllapH'r of GCIICS;'" d('scnbc ... 
thl' lIewly (·n'at~·d world with it!l 
animals, birds, and fishes-ail in 

their perfection. Ami God saw that J lIS 
work was g'oud, so ptrfect that Ilc was 
s.'lt lsfl('d wilh It. J J is masterpiece was 
mall, made ill Ilis ()WII image. 

The whole world, animate and mal1l
matt', was a pcrfcrt creation, and God 
cn'ated a perfett mall to regulate. suixluc, 
and han dOllllllioll over thi s perfect piece 
of Iii" handiwork. 

Into the beautiful garden that the Lord 
Go<l had planted, there callle a <;erpeilt. 
The purpose of the serpent was to destroy 
Illall E\'(" the hdplllcet lhat God had 
given to A<I;\ln, h('h('ved the serpen t' s lie, 
and she , partook of the fruit that God had 
forbidden, and Adam with her. The re
"'Illt of this di ... (,lx'(\ience was death 

:-':ot only was Adam e<;trang-ed from 
(;od, hut h(' hecallle afraid of I lim and 
hid. God ha!1 dunt· nothing to cause this. 
Imtead of {Tying' to (;od f(Jr forgivl'ness 
when the sin \Vas di scove red. Adam and 
his COli sort hid away from Jlim. 

\Vhat was to lx' done? Let the sentelll'e 
of death be eXL'Culed immediatel"? Let 
dl'ath descend all :\11 arOllnd? \Ve find 
that the God of grace interposed. The 
full story is lIot giv('n to us, uut sufficient 
i~ told for li S to know that there 111U~ t have 
been a 5.'lcriflce in thc garden, for skins 
were prodded as d()thing for the guilty 
pair. You ... ay, "A poo r suhstitu te for 
heavenly illIlOt:ellC('!" But those skins 
spoke eloquently of the cOliling redelllp~ 
lioll, of the di\'inc robe of rightcolIsne:-os 
to he prov ided through thc slain [",1mh nf 
God, 

I lad it been our privilegc to enter lilt' 

garden, we would doubtless have seen 
the Lord God accomplishing that sacrifICe, 
:lIld we migh t have heard words SQ1l1('

thing like this: "Adam, through yO\lr dis
obedience anel sin you ha\'e forfeited your 
life. The creation, which was to multiply 
and repl eni sh the earth under the divine 
ordinance and your supervision, will have 
to die. You have to di(', hut the first to 
die is this vict im. YOII a re a victim. but 
I will see that My victim dies first. 
H encefort h I will see you through the 
covering of M y own appointed victim." 
"Thus we have a foreview of C'llvarv's 
cross. That was the first act of grace
tangiblt!:, real grace-upon the earth. 

Grace was in each of the sentences that 
followed, when God spoke to the serpent, 
to the woman, and to the man. The 
Lord said to the serpcnt. "Beeause thou 
hast done thi s , thou arc accursed above all 
cattle. and above every beast of the field; 

upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust 
shalt thou eat all the days of thy lifc." 
It was Co<J's grace that the c,erpent \\,:1" 

not annihilated even then. It de~er\'('d it 
Theil there was grace, more grace ami 

richer grace, in the promise that the secd 
of the wOlllan should brui .. e the serpent's 
head. And the seed of the woman was to 
be Ihe fullc<;t, greatest manife:-itation of 
God 's grace. Jesus Christ wa<; the seed 
of the woman. and He was full of grace 
and truth. 

nut dn not think that th('re was no 
grace hq\ 'en the I)("rir)(l of the promi<;e 
and thl: iulfllhnent. Thc grace of God 
was manifested con t inually down through 
the years. Look where you will, and you 
will see it. 

Halaam was hired to prophesy against 
God 's people, Grace restraincd and kept 
him from it. (';race sent the angcl to rc· 
tard his progress when he was riding the 
ass to the place where he was called to 
cur ... e T srael. 

Gracc is seen in the story of Jonah. It 
was God's infinite grace that lie prepared 
a fish to swallow the di'iohcdicnt prophct, 
to preservc him whcn otherwise hc might 
have been drowned. It was all of gracc 
that Jonah was sent to Nincveh, for God 
need not have given a warning to that 
ci ty. Jonah was not a prophet of grace, 
and hc did not tell the people of Ninc\'ch 
to humble thcmselves in sackcloth and 
ashes. Ill' wanted to see the citv in ashes. 
An ullg- racious man was given ~ graciolls 
errand. and a gracious God manifeste!1 
grace on a eraceless city. 
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Every sunrise speaks of grace, God 
makes 1 lis sun 10 risc on the evil and the 
good Every shower tells of Ilis grace_ 
lIe scnus the rain 011 the just Olnd on the 
unjust. God's sumhine is bountiful to 
all, and He docs not discriminate with 
II is rain. 

From Eve to 0lrist, the world had re
p(·atcd evidences of God's grace. The 
dre;'1111 that came to Nebuchadnczzar, of 
Iwill/.:" driven from man and his kingdom 
heing taken from him, was all of grace. 
Daniel cautioned the king, "nreak ofT 
thy ~ins hy righteousness, and thine in
iquitics by shcwing mercy to the poor; if 
it Illay be a Icngthcnillg of thy tran
<llIillit)'." 

The king of :-.!inc\'eh, with a very 
limited message from a disobedient 
prophet. ttlmed to (';od. The king of 
Babylon, with a full mcssage from an 
obedient prophet. did not turn. But even 
in this case grace SUpcf\'t'llcd in thc end, 
for after seVCl1 years the king's glory was 
restorcd to him. 

God's grace was great to the Gcntile~. 
it abounded to the .I('\\'s, and it has supcr
abounded to the church. called out from 
Jew and Gelltile. The law came h) 
f..lose'i. but grace and truth came by Je
sus Christ. Hut C\'en the II1c!;sage given 
to l\loses, that we read in thc book of 
I.eviticus, which tells of a sacrifice and of 
a priest, has a ll1cs'iagc of grace. 

Sin o\'erthrcw and spoi lcd God's handi
work, but God's plan was to restore it. 
so that it would be better and greater 
and more g lorio11s: and grace was the 
means, the channel, by which Hc who \Vas 
full of grace would come and accomplish 
it. The God of grace gave Christ. who 
is the emhodimellt of g race, who is the 
resen'oir of grace, to the world to ac
compl ish Hi;; purpose of gracc. This 
grace caused sacrifice 0 11 God's part. 
Grace is a gift to man, lmt il requires 
acceptance Oll man's part. 

The apostle J ohn could say, and we 
can say also, as \\'e receive God 's infinite 
grace: "Of His fulness have all we re
ceived, and g race fo r grace." J ohn 1 :16. 
This fulness, this grace is not to be paid 
for, but it is a gift. Grace overflow ingly 
provides for every moment of our days. 
Eve ry gift of grace that we rece ive fit s 
us to receive more. How ? Because we 
recogn ize it is grace. Our hearts go out 
to God in thankfulness, and He gives 
more. \Ve say with David, "\-Vhat shall 
I render unto the Lord for all Hi s benefits 
toward me? I will lake the CllP of sal~ 
"ation." P salm 116:12, 13. "I will take 
more." "David, don't be so greedy !" 
"You cannot be g-rcedy in taking the 
things of heaven." "David, you have too 
much r' "nut 1 need more. Earth is 
so poor, and heaven is so rich, and the 
saint need s continual enrichment from 
the heavenly storehouse." 

(Continued on Page Twenty-One) 
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A FLOOD IS COMING! 

KENNETH SHORT (EN ROUTE TO BO RN E Ol IN RICHMOND TEMPLE, MElBOURNE, 
AU STRALI A 

I rs coming! \n O\'crwht.>lming flood 
of the wrath of Cod is on its wa,·! 1 {is 
Word plainly declare:; it 1 There is a 

lime to preach the love of God. and there 
i" a time to preach the jo~' of salvation: 
hut there is :llso :l time when God would 
ha,'e us to know the severity of Ilis \Vord. 

",\ne! (;nd ~a\\ that the wickedlles~ of 
Illall II;!" greal ill the earth, and that ('H'r~ 
Hllagin:!tilln uf thc thoughts of his heart 
wa~ olll\' ('vii contillualtv, , , , And God 
~ald unto Xoah. The ..:ild of all flesh is 
C0111e before me. for th(' earth ie; fiil('(1 
II ilh ,·iol('II(.'1: thl'Ough thclll: and behold, 
I will de~troy Ihcm with the earth!" 

That is something oi the severity of 
God, ~otice first of all that this passagt' 
hegins I,ith tht'~e three \\'onls: "And (;(KI 
... aw 1" There arc untold numbers of peo· 
pic today who arc hoping that sonwho\\ 
they will he ahle to sql1<. ... ·ze into he~l\·en, 
They know that they are sinful. They 
hnow that they've rcje>.:ted Gocr ... holy 
Son. Hut they hope that lie will wink 011 
~in and forget their wickedness. receiving 
thelll unto I Ji1l1Se]f in Ihc place lie ha" 
prepared for Ilis 0\\'11. ( ;0(1 is I\inkillg at 
nothing. neither is l.Ie turning Iii:. head, 
lie sees the wickedness and the vileness 
and the l'orl"uptiol1 of tht:: \\"orld ill 19-16. 
lie is not only looking upon the \\'orld 
and it:. guilt. but J Ie j~ abo looking right 
down into vour heart, friend. and sce~ 
the wickednc ...... that is lurking then' "And 
Cod saw!" 

The Word of the Lord plainly declares 
tbat lie cannot "tand sin in the lea~t dc
gree of allowancl', It is not that Il l' is 
angry with llIen: J Ie is angry with ,;in 
Hear I 11m declaring: ';T he soul that 
s inncth, it shall surely die !" I t has for
ever been decl'eed! His \\'ord cannot 
change, )'Iy friend, if yOll arc hoping: 
that God is not looking your way when 
you arc in si n, just remember that He is 
looking on, and nothing escapes the 
search ing rays of H is eye. 

The flood of God's judgment is coming! 
Away back there neal' the beginning of 
creation, ] Ie looked down upon the thing 
He had crea ted with His own hands, and 
it made II im sick at heart, I t was then 
that He declared; "The end of all flesh 
is come berore 1\[e, , , , J will destroy 
them with the earth I" 

Notice. however, tha t with His promise 
of impending judgment, God always 
makes a way of escape. He is nOt only a 
righteous Judge. hut He is also a loving 

he:I\'el1l\- Fatll('r From heavcn II"eli llt' 
~pokc to the heart of the one g(l(U,\' man 
\\'ho ~tood apart from all Ihe others 1 

·'Xoah. I wallt yOI1 to make an ark oi 
gopher wood, "and this is the fa~hjoll 
which thou shalt make it t" God made 
provision for all who would accept it. and 
[ would poim oul to you that lie gan~ 

<I pattern ior iI, Xot ju"t any boat would 
do, It had to hI: made exactly an:onling: 
to the pattern that lie gave. Why? B(' 
call~t· it IS a picture of the pro\'lsinn that 

TAKE HEED TO YOU RSELVES, LEST 
AT ANY TIME YOUR HE ARTS BE 

OVERCHARGED WITH SURFEITING, 
AND DRUNKENNESS, A ND C A RES Of 

THIS LIFE, AND SO THAT DA Y COME 
UPON YOU UNAWARES, 

Luke 21 :34 

I Ie made for rOil and Ille in the Lord 
je!'us Christ. 'In ven· fact. that nrh is a 
ill'rfect Iype of the G'odhead, The l.ord 
dccTeed that it should have three stories. 
Thnc i .. the 10ll'el' ston' Ihe foundation 
~Ihat which carries ali of thc 1(lad. ami 
upon II'hich cvcrything (:be re~ts, Surely 
that foundation is the Falher Ilimself. 
Then there was the H'l'Olld ~ton in which 
was placed the doorway, It was tl](' (lull' 
means of l'ntrancc into tht emire ark. 
"One Door and onlv onl'!" Tht'rt' call 
be no mi~take thnt· this is symholic oj 
Jesus Christ llilllseif. \\'ho openly t\.:
dared: "I am the Door '" 

The top story contained the \\ indo\\' 
through which those within the alk rt'
ceived light. This, of ("tII11'SC, i" a picture 
of the I loly Spirit. The only light that 
we have on the Scriptures is tha t which 
comes to us through th e inspiration of the 
Spirit of God, Although there :Ire tlm'e 
distinct storie .. , there is only one boat. 
and the name of the boat is the "Ark:' 
Likewise there are three distinct plrson
alities in the Godhead, each with I lis own 
individual ministry. but these three arc 
one in divine unity of purpose, The 
uame of this blessed t ri nity is "God." 

:\ow let lb 110te 111<I.t (;pd 1I0t ollh' 
1I1adl' a me:\ll'o nf {>'C.l[><", but lit' aI<.o Jlr~
-itkd them with a \1 iWn" tn dir('('t titem 

to the ,')n<" door \\ I !dl \1 nuld lit tlll'l r !'al
,·atl011, He proliJl"ri :\1'all, I\ho hall the 
l:lI1ra.~l' tf) takl' tiff Ill" {'·o.:lt :wd ~\\'ing his 

:lXt' allli hew tht, limhl'r .. tn make tll(' ark 
lS r;(xi had (lirt'\.'tcd. \\'hilt, he \\a~ pre 
paring II, he i,rt'3dltd "jmlg:II1('I\t to come" 
ior over a hundfl'c\ ). (·ars, alld ) l't, aftcr 
all that tllllt'. nOI 011(' \ltr", 'II had l'ome tv 
acn'l,l (;od·s nwan ... of (,.,~·ai){' l'XCCl't hi~ 
own family 

rhel't· an' Illally tlO(by who an' "':Hlng, 
"I <100', h,h", 'h"" ;, ,o,h " 1'1,," ", 
hl'lL Jf there wert', thl'n' would he f,u 
more people there than 111 hean-Il, Sinn' 
{;()(I is full (If 10\t', lit· n,uldll't let S,I 

many people go to hdl." Yl'~. lIt' is a 
(;nd (If lo\'e. but lie ha" lkdaIT'\ to tlil' 
\\'udd, "Except )T fl'pl'nt. yt' :.hall ,\1.1. 

likt'\\,bt' peri~h~" It htl" a matlt'r of 
Iltlmhl'L." it is a malin of what ,'ou\l' 
dont' with le,,"~. ·'Broad h tilt' I\;iv tholt 
lra(kth to ~leSIf11(lInn, ,11111 IIIIlII\' Ih~Tt' he: 
which go in thereat, am! ·narrow I~ 
the wa~- willch kadeth Ullin lik, alld ft., 
then' he that lind it '" Tudal', a' 111 t!lt, 
day,., ui :\{l<lh, God ha, ;':1H'1l lib \111 
Il('~ses to ,,-ani the \\llrld oi ({>l1lillg jwlg: 
men!. In this hour thcy art' g"lllg to (he 
end~ of the carlh and to the la~t Inl)(:s 
to tell the good l1e\\"~ \!f th(' (lilt· 01)('11 
D('lor of God·s pr(l\'i~I {III, 11(.' i ... not st'ml
in~ them forti! to cnllWl't the world. but 
that the world may kn()\\ of His love and 
cboo~e between eternal life and etemal 
death, 

[)111"111g' tho ... e long' years, :\ (lah dan'd 
preach thl' truth, 11(.' told faithfully of 
the cOllling- Fllloel which would wipe Illit 
e,'ery I'(·~tigc 01 "'Ill. a~ wdl a" C'Tr.\' ... in 
ncr 1\-110 har! not tllll'!'l'd into tbl' IIlt,lIb 
oi s..'lh"lIion that (;(>(\ had "lTercd, rht,\ 
couldn'l hc:hel'l' 1\ I Tllt'l' li\u~lwd and 
jet'red and 'CIl!:'C d I , \nll I tdl \'<>u. \11 
are not much dilh'rt'llt III this I" II! \\'hnl 
a man oi God ha" the co>ura).:t· to "'anc! 
and holdh' declan' to Ill('n VI 'I'\\\'lwI"I 
thai the grl'at Ilood of (;ur~ 1\ 'r:tlh h 

(,(lIllin;.: 111)(>11 the 1\'01'111. t'll'\' \\111 1111\ 

ha,-e it "Oh!" they .. ay, "tl1t' .. ~, pn·adwr .. 
:Ire a lot of pCS~illli _ .. b, \\'l' \lant to go to 
chllrch where they preach tho lo\,t' of COld 
and forget about ... in and ju(lglllcnt " The 
gr(;alc~t ('11l'111)' that VOI1 haH' is that pt!r
son who Iri6 to lull mu into the hdicf 
that ,VOl1 a re right bcfOl'e Gncl. and that 
I Ie i:) "olllehow gOlllg to sa\'c yom sou l, 
('\,("11 though ),ou\-e rejct.:lcd lIi s Son, 
T ill' first moment that you spend in 
cterni ty , you will wake up to the awful 
n·alization that you arc forel'er lo.st. with 
no way of escape remaining, I will re
mind you that it made no difference how 
lIIany mil!ion~ of people laughed al Noah 
and scoffed at his preaching, The Flood 
came, and right on time, It took every 

(Continued on Page Eighteen) 
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THE Sunday School must begin in the home. Unless parents 
take interest In their child ren the children cannot be ex
pccted to take interest in themselves. Locke said, " Parents 

wonder why the streams arc bilter, when they themselves have 
poisoned the f()UlI tain ." Charles J. DuHon writes: " I n the lattcr 
part of the 1930's when the police spoke of juvenile delinquency 
they mean t you ths frolll 16 to l ~ years. Today they mean 
'kids,' from sevcn to fifteen years .... \Vhal alarms law-enforce
ment offIc ial s today is the savage typc of destruction they face. 
\\'hen ch ildn'n g(, wrong they llt.'have as if possessed .. . . LOl,k 
at the figUH'S publi shed by the Departmen t of J m,ticc comparing 
1/)·11 witl! 11)2'); murder is up 47 1/0; rape up 69%; assaults up 
71 %. Sex crimes other than rape have ri sen 6170. For gi rl s 
of ages 10 to 18 sex offellses and prostitution rose 375%. 
[)nlllke!111(:ss mounted 174%." \Ve \\"111 not quote more, hut 
li~t('nl 111 11)21) the liquor interests shouted by means or voice 
and press tll:lt prohibition was breaking down respect for law 
and order. \ "hat do we havc sincc prohibit ioll has been taken 
away? I.ct the Illtcllig(,l1t American voter think. 

Now h('H: IS good news. "Onc weslcrn city recently passed 
a law that when a child is fOll nd on the streets aftcr eight , and 
gets into trOll hie, the parent!, arc brought in atld fl!led $50. 1\ .... 
a result, crime by childn:n has dropped more than 75jh 1" 

ParCIll!i, v .. hat arc you doing for your children? \Vhat ex
all1ple do you set before th('[l\? It is time to awaken. The 
church cannot do evel") thing, bllt it will do its part if you will 
do yours. All O\·er Oll r land emphasis has been placed 0 11 proper 
buildings and teaching staff to provide Christian education for 
tho:-.<.: of all ages. ,\11(\ in many states laws have been passed 
granting cn:dit for certain week-day religious education arrang
nl in COllll('cli()n with the puhlic school curriculum. Congratuia
lions to such states. 

This broadcast is dedicated to the greatest teaching agency of 
the Chun:h- th/: Sunday S('hoot. It is being sent forth at the 
lime of )'lCar \Ihen the Sunday School is making its annual 
drive for student s, young and old, aher the break that lIsually 
comes in the £ \1111111('1· llIonths. I t brings an appeal, in the in
tt:rest of the y0ung, of the home, and of the natiOI1. It is an 
ap]JlCal especially w!> .. ,rents. \\,ill you not stop and think ? \Vi1l 
you not assul11e yOUl" Cod-given re!:iponsibility, take your family 
by the hand, rind go with them regularly to Sunday School and 
chmch? "Train up a child in the way that he should go, and 
when he is old hc will not depart from it." The children of 
America will grow up ei ther Christ:an or heathen. If heathen, 
thell lIe may expect the corruption that heathenism brings. If 
Christian, then I\e may expccl those qualities that gave our 
land the solid foundation on which it was built. Go to church 
and Sunday School, my friend, and take your family with yOt!. 

11 

II is /,ossible for these messages to go alit over the air 
cmh 1(Ii'ek ONLY as yOIl do VOUR part. PRAY that 
('urI! PU)gl"UlII will brillg a dcjillile gospel appea l 10 mally 
u{'I'dy hearts; I /Ii 1'1 TE )'our frie"ds to liste" each 'Week ; 
GIVE reglliarly lo~t·(lrd the support of this radio ministry . 

Address: Asscmblies of God Radio HOllr, P. O. Bo.r: 70, 
S pringJil'ld, AI is,wuri. 

'r 

A PARENT'S DUTY 
Send 

SMITH WIGGLESWORTH 

"Behold, what "WI/1ICY of love the Father hath bestowed UpOIl 

liS, thaI 'We sflorrld be called the sons of God: therefore the 
1('orld knoweth 1rs 1I0t, because it ~'IICW !-lim 1/0(." 1 John 3:l. 

GOD docs not dwell in temples made with hands; but our 
bodies are the temples of the 11 01), Ghost. We read in 
lsaiah 57:15, "Thus saith the high and lofty One that 

inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy; 1 dwell in the high and 
holy place, with him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit, 
to revive the spiri t of the humble, and to revive the heart of the 
contrite ones." 

The place in which we worship does not matter much, but the 
manner in which we worship is of utmost importance. Olrist 
told liS, "God is a Spirit : and they that worship Him must wor
ship Him in spirit and in tr uth." J ohn 4:24. How much we 
need the Holy Spirit to bring us into the kind of spiritual 
worship that \\"il\ bring joy to the heart of our heavenly Father, 
who delights to receive the worship of His blood-bought chil
dren . 

He wants us to cOllle to a place of undisturbed rest and peace. 
Only simple faith will bring llS there. Christ said, "Except ye 
, .. become as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom 
of heaven." !>''1att. l8 :3. Not that we should have a child's 
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mind, but a child's spirit of meekness and 
gentleness. ] t is the only plane upon 
which we can meet God. 

llow my hea rt cries alit ior a li\"lng 
faith, for a deep vision of God. The world 
cannot produce it. There is a plac.:e of 
\'ision where we see the Lord. where we 
have Him set always before liS. And 
when we pray, we know tlIat He hears liS. 
We make our requests to God and believe 
for the answer, knowing no fear. and 
having a liv ing faith as we come into the 
pr€:sence of Goo. In His wonderful 
pn:'sellce \\e lind fulness of joy, and at 
II is right hand there are eternal pleasures. 

God is looking for a people to whom 
lie can re vcal lIimself. I uscd to have 
a t remendous temper. getting white with 
passion. I was diflicult to please at the 
table. i\fy wife was a good cook, but 
according to my judgment there was al
ways something wl"ong with the food. God 
knew tbat r cou ld nevcr be of any service 
to the world IIlltil 1 become wholly 
sanctified. But after God sanctified me, 
I heard my wife testify in meeting that 
from that time on I was pleased with 
everything. 1 bad men working for me, 
and I wanted to be a good te~timony to 
them. One day they waited after work 
was over and 5..'l. id to me, "\Ve would like 
to have tbe spirit that you have." 

We read in I J ohn 2:6, ;' lI e that 
saith he abidcth in 11im ought himself a lso 
so lO walk, even as He walked." Abiding 
in Christ and Ch ri ~t abiding in liS, our 
actions, all controlled by the blessed lloly 
Spirit, must be just like those of our Lord 
Jesus when He was upon the earth. There 
is a place of death and life where we be
come dead indeed unto sin in our daily 
reckoning, bllt we reckon our:;elves alive 
/Illto God, and we let Christ reign in our 
body. Then all is well. 

The Word of God is a stimulant to 
our faith. The Lord would have us al1 
come into a new place of grace, that all 
may see us as new creatures in Christ 
Jesus, al\ the old things of the flesh done 
away and all things become new and all 
things of God. 

Note the word "behold" at the begin
ning of our text. What does it mean r 1t 
means that the H oly Spirit is arotlsi~g 
Ollr attention. lie has something spcClal 
to say. !-Ie wants liS to pay anel11ion 
to the fact that our loving Father in 
hcaven has bestowed Stich grace upon us 
that believe, that Hc cans us sons. He 
wants us, in likeness, in charactcr, in 
spi rit. in longings, in acts, to be made like 
unto I-I is own beloved Son in whom lIe 
was well pleased. lie purposes that we 
should be conformed to the imagc of His 
Son. that Hc might be the firstborn 
among many brethren. 

YOll can reach this altitude only by 
faith. No man c.:an keep himself. The 
old nature is too difficult to manage. You 
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have been ashamed of it many times. 
Howevcr, God c.:an change you. Hc wtll 
oJXrnte upon you by II i~ power and will 
make you an entlrcly new creation, if 
you will only believe. Then you can havc 
this testllnony: '"I a/11 kept lIy the powcr 
of God." The ;\llIlighty will ~tretch Hi~ 
covering O\'er you, and you \\ 111 know 
\\·hat it is to be able to do all thillg~ 
through Christ who strengthcneth YOll. 

For all thing:'> arc possible to him tllnt 
believeth. 

Chri"t says to us, "Learn of Me; {(.r 
I alll meek and lowly in heart: and )e 

shall lind rest unto your souls." ~Iatt 
II :29. The world has no rc:.t. It i~ 
full of trouhle. 13ut ill Chn~t therc is a 
peacc that pa~seth understanding, and 
irolll llilll there is an IIlward fluw 01 

di\"inc powtr th~lt change~ you own nature 
until yOll II\'e, mO\'e, nnd act in the powel 
oi God. The SCripture says, "Therefore 
the world knoweth us not, because it knew 
Ilim not." 

lt~ 
~~.'"' 
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I will give yOll an illustrntion of this. 
I have lived in one bousc for sixty yea rs. 
I have preached from my own doorstcp, 
and all tbe people in our neighborhood 
know me. they kno\\' me when they need 
someone to pray for them, when they arc 
in trouble. or when thcy arc in any spec ial 
need. But when they cnll their friends, 
do they call me? No! Why? They 
wOl1ld say. "l le is surc to want a prayer 
meeting, but we walll to fini sh up with a 
dance." \Vherever Jesus cnl1le, sin was 
rcvealed. and men did not like sin rc
vealed. But it is si n that Sl'paratcs from 
God forever. 

You are in a good place when you be
come sensitive to the least sin and weep 
before God, repcllting over the least thing 
in which you have grievcd I-li m. You 
may have spoken unkindly; you re;l.lize 
that it was not like the Lord, and your 
con f'Cience has taken you to prarer. It is 
a wondcrful thing to have a keen con
science. It is when we arc closc to God 
that Ollr hearts arc revealed to liS: it is 
then we learn to loathe ourselves, and the 
Holy Spirit turns us to Christ. We take 

Ilim t.o he aliI' rightt·ollsne."s and our holi
nes'i. God inttl1(1.~ liS to live ill runty. 
lie has sa1(1. "BI('sscd are the pure in 
11(';lrt· for th(·\" ~hall :o.('c Cod." ;\Ia tt . 5 :8. 
,\n<l the pure 'in hl'al t call see I lim all the 
11111(, ill evcr)tlullg. 

"BeloH'd, IHI\\ an' we thc S('lh ()f God, 
and It duth Ill!t yet appear what \\c shaH 
he: but we know that, when lie shall 
appcar, we :o.hall Il{' like II im; for we 
~hall see llim;ls lie is ... \nd e\"l'f\' lIlan 
that hntb this hope ill Imll pllrililtl; him
:-di. (-;:'('11 as II~ IS p"rl' " I JlIbn .~ :2. J. 
That is God's standard. Don't a,'l"t'l't a 
lower one. Our J .unl, who dit·c\ fur us, 
hccnllle poor that Wl' might 11\' madl' rich, 
that wc might lx.' madt· (llll"l.'. that \\\. may 
lit' lllndc huly. \\'hat an (ltll"t"Ln~! Jle 
"ufTt·n.'<i ior \IS. lit, IIll·1! ior 11" Ill' was 
11tIri('ti. hut ru:;~ Oi),:alll, and I~ n\l\\ h\"lIlg 
ftJr liS. llow we ~houhl lo\"(' I lilll I \\'hat 
a pri\i legc to kllow that Y(IlI may he a 
:-011 of G(KIIIO"'.' Ilow "imp\c It b. It is 
writtcn, ""s mally as rl'Cn"t'('(/ I lill1, to 
thc/ll ga\'e l ie ]lO\\l'r tn bcc.:ollle the SOilS 
of (jo<1. l'\('11 to them that lo..!if"1·,· Oil Ilis 
Ilnmc." John 1:12. \\'hen \\l' bl'{Wl'C, 

we n·r.'it·.~ 111111. \\'ht'll we n.'Cl·ivc 111111, 
anything lIlay take p\ace, for all power 
is given unto I 11111. 

Paul w/"ote to thc Corinthialls, "Tn 
cverything ye arc enriched by llim, III all 
utterance. and 111 all knowledge. .. COllle 
Il\'hiud in 110 gilt; waiting for the coming 
of our I.ord J t:~th Chri ... l." I Cor. I :5. 7 
God wallts II~ to he l'llriched with utter
ance for I lim, ~o that everywhere we go 
we arc joyolls \\itll(,s~cs of the goodness 
of the Lord. \ "hercvcr I al1l, whethcr 
traveling by tram or ship. I preach to 
the people. It is God's pIau fOI" me. 011 
board ship, the capta in hears, thc sailors 
hea r. and the stewards hear. "Oh," they 
... ay, "we have (JUo/flrr on board!" The 
world th ink~ tht're is somethi n~ wrong 
with )'011 if you arc full of zt'al for God. 

One time, on boa rd sh ip. a young lIlall 
cnllle to me and a~ked lIle to takc part m 
a sweepstake I !-oa id to him, "I am 
preach ing 0 11 Sunday. \\,ill YOll COlllC if 
[ do?" fi e !-klie!. '":\"01" l.ater there was 
an entertainmcnt. I said I would tnke 
part. It was the ... trange~t thing for mc. 
I said T wou ld si ng. ! saw mcn dress('d as 
clergymen clllenain illJ; t il(' I>cople With 
fool ishness. J was trouhled I cr ied out 
to God. Thcn came Illy turn. jml ocfore 
the dance. A young woman came to take 
Illy book and accompa.ny me. She was 
ollly half dressed. She said, "I can't play 
that!" I said, "Never worry." Then I 
sallg, "If I could only tell you how T love 
Ilim, I tlln slIre that yOll would make Ilim 
yours today!" There was no <i;lIlCC. A 
Illunber begau to weep. anc! six young 
men gn\'e their heart s to God in my cabin. 

1\0 man that sins hns power. Sin 
makes a man weak. Sin ddh'·OlII.'S, but 

(Continued on Page N inetn'u) 
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\'ERY great IIhjl"l"t of IllsllIrtd 
ttachll1g' ha.~ a !>pet:ia l di~cm!.lon in 
the Biblr. If yon \\ant tht 1I10!.t 

complete diS{'lIs~ion of the !.ubjetl of 
!o.anctifiC'atilln, read the ~ixth, !.('\'t'nth. 
ami til;'hth chapIn" of the Epi..,tle to the 
RIJllIans. 

It Ix'gins with the IIUI.'!.lion, "Shall 
\\ c continue III !;in that grace Illay 
ahound?" and the all!o.\\'er is a solemn 
and tmphatic, "God forbid." The sub
jell i!> presented in the~e three chap
ter!; in !.evcn gn:at aspects. 

I;irst, there is the J IIdiciol. "There 
is tlltrdore no\\' no condemnati()n to 
tlwlll that are in Chri!>t Jesu~." The 
plal'(' of the believer is that of a lIlan 
who has died in the person of his snh
stitute, and i:-; now frte from all liability . 
Gocllook!. UPOlI you as lie docs upon II is 
OWII clear Son, and ~'IlU !.hare III all Ihat 
lie is and has. 

Strond, the Vital. "The Spirit of life ill 
Christ J('ws hath made lI1e free from the 
law of ~ill and dc,uh." The oak spri llgs 
from the grave of the acorn, and the 
Chri!.lian, from the grave of Jesus Christ. 
Dying \\'i th iJim, you sha ll also live with 
lIim. N'ot only live with Him, but the 
works that He does you may do also 
because you possess the same Spirit. 

Third, the Proctic(II. This comcs out 
111 the word ';reckon." I{OIl1, 6:11. Yuu 
ask, \Vhat is the IISC of reckoning upon 
... olllething that I do nut feel? There is 
nHlch use in it. \Vl' read that in Jamaica 
that night that the slaves went free, 
lill'), prt'pared a great grave and a coffin, 
three hy twelve feet, into which thc}' put 
CV('rr relic of their .,Iavery--the wh ip!., 
the 'irons, and their fetters-and as the 
midnil!ht hour approa.thed. they lowered 
the coffin illto the grave, and a man stood 
heside it, crying, "The mon"ter is dying, 
dying', dying," and thcn as the clock 
st ruck tweke, "The nlOllster is dead." 
Then they filled the grave and shouted 
and sang the chorus of liberty. That is 
what reckoning docs for you. It makes 
yOll think of YOllrseH as lie thinks of you. 
It is said of Abraham that he amen·ed 
God so faith amells Ili s promise, ancl 
counts the things that are not a~ though 
they were, ami then God makes them so. 

Fourth, the Actual. This is expressed 
by the word "yield." Rom. 6:13. We are 
to yield ourselves and ou r members to 
the mold of doctrine into which we were 
delivered. What is death? The apostle 
says it is to he carnally minded. Sin turns 
the mind downward; holi ness turns it 
upward. J defy any man to commit sin 
without in that moment losing his fellow-
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ship \\Ith (,nd, his spiritual sl-nsiUility. 
and his !o.lcdi""tm'ss. "The wagl's of ~in 
is death," and 1\ is ju~t .(" true of til(' 
child of Cod as it is fJf tht un:-;a\,ed ,,111-

ner. \Ve haH: put off the nld mal!. and 
we are to put on the new Illan and tIll" 
clothes that belong to him_ 

When Jt:sus came out of tIll' gravc, 
lie [dt I){'hind Him Ilis ('mha[ming 
robes, and wore a garment \\ 1\H'b no 
II1all had w()\'('n. Put off your grave
dothes, and put 011 the garmcnts oi hie 
Drop every \'6ligc of the old life. I 
kllo\\ a home in Chicago where two 
childrcn died from diphtheria, and tlt(· 
doctor told the mother to bllrl! t\'e rything 
which they had touched. [\ few wceks 
afterward the su rviving chi ld too" tilt: 
terrible di~ease and died. It was iouno 

... \r:God Himself 
~r ""'~ . is with us 
: for our c'd.ptam 
2 Chr~". IJN 

that the reason was that the mother had 
spared a CII~hion simply because it was 
pretty. 

Beloved, the comagion of hell is III 

every sin. Bring it out and burn it. 
"/lat ing evell the garment spotted hy 
the flesh." 

Fifth, Marital, The figure of the mar 
riage is vividly worked out in the sc\'elllh 
chapter of Homans. It is a matter of 
[o\-e and intimate union with Christ, the 
Uridegroom of the heart. This involves 
our scparat ion from the world, \Vhat 
would you think of a loyal bride in the 
arms of he r husband's bitlere~t foe? )'lorc 
monstrous is the picture of the hride 
of the L"lmb lying in the lap of the world 
that crucified tlim. 

Sixth, S piritllal. There are only two 
references to the H oly S pirit in the firs t 
seyen chapters of Romans; but when we 
come to the eighth chapter, 1 Ie is mention
ed 29 times in 39 verses. It is a garden 
redolent of the Holy Ghost. 

The keynote of the chapter is the in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit. Two ex
pressions arc used. First, we are said 
to be in the Spi rit , and then the Spirit 

'" ";1111 (I) b{' III u~. ~r)\\. there is only 
• JIll' thlllg in natuf{' oi which such a iitate
IIItnt fould Ix: trUt· that we could he in 
It. and it, in "IS and the one thing b 

what we call an ('[('mem. ;\ir iii all 
d(-nJ('nt. and ~o we can be 111 the air. 
anrl the air in lb. \Vater 1:-; an eJenlt·lI1. 
<lml we can he III the water, and the waU-r 
In us_ Even ('arth, while it iii the home oi 
the carth worlll, also fills the eartb worm 
Thl' llolr Ghost is the elcment of the iJt'
li('\'l'r\; [[fe-vaster than the other spaces. 
lIlightier than the penetrating power. We 
Ii\(: in 1Iim, and lie in us. The worldh· 
lllall li\·('s in the fleiih, but the sail1l li\'e'~ 
III the Spirit 

rherc can t.c no amphibious Christ ian. 
li\·jllg ill hvth ('lemcnts. Your very breath 
will he stifled if \'ou dare to etHer the 
tlwatcl' The life of God cannot exist 
there. ~O\\. I \·cnture to say that \\-hilt
we arc in the Spirit, we will not Sill 

\\,hcnc\'er wc sin, we get out of our 
demcnt. we get back to the flesh. So long 
as we abide in Ch ri st , sin is unnatural 
alld impossible, for "he that abidelh ill 
him sinneth not." He says to us: "Sin 
shall not have dominion oyer you." Rom. 
6:14. UeJieve this word of Hi ~ , and 
truSt II im to keep you from sin . 

Seventh , EtcrlIal. 1n the sevcllth of 
Homans we hal'e a man, in the grip of the 
[a\\" the law which his flesh is not able 
to keep. l3ut in the eighth, we hal'e a mall 
\\-ho has come into union with God 
through the Holy Ghost. \Vhen we come 
to that plane, our life is eternal. \,Ve have 
illheritcd ail God's past as well as His 
futu re, and we go forth armed with all 
Ilis infinite rights and re!>ources. Wc are 
to meet Satan as conquered foc. The 
Holy Ghost brings to us the gloriouii 
cOlwiction that the prince of this world is 
judged, and we meet the devil as one 
tbat bas been already beaten, and we 
should always remember that there is 
l'Ot a whole bone left in his body_ 

Ai\OT1IE I~ SL-RP IU SE 

The story of the quails is so character
istic of our God. It lI"a:, so like 1-11111 to 
bring the solu tion from the quarter that 
)o[oses never thought of! _\11 that (:11 -

tered his mind, when God promised all 
abundance of flesh, was the slaying oi all 
their cattle, or the gathering of all the 
fishes of the sea, :\UIll. II :22. 1n~tead of 
that, God must ha\'e brought together 
with His tlliraculous touch all the quail:, 
of the world- as if H e were laughing 
their unbelief to scorn! 
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Lest Satal! should get all ad'1'(llItaYI" oj 
liS: jor 7/'e arr /lot igllorollt of liis dc1"i,'/'s 
2 Cor. 2.11. 

HERE we are warned not til let 
Satan slip up on us like a snarling 
dog. Though he i" great in wisdom 

and power, yet through Christ we call 
conquer. Here arc SOllie of his tactics: 

1. lJe fries to get liS to do Ihings in a 
hllrry. 

A hllrry spirit is generally from be
neath. For instance: answering an un
kind letter in a hurry; going into husi
ness with the wrong partner ill a hurry: 
quitting one church and joining another 
in a hurry, especially when agitated; fail
ing in love and marrying in a hurry. Oh. 
the wreckage all along the shores of timf" 
because of ha<;le. It might be well tn 
hang up a motto in e\'ery room readlllg
thus: "He that helieveth shall not make 
haste." Isa. 28:16. He who can hold 
s teady and fl1l1y helic\'c, will s{'lclotll if 
ever get out of divine order. 

2. AI/othrr Irick oj Satall iJ 10 tor· 
11/('111 a cOIIJcit'lI/iorfJ sOld OVf'r a J/II.~takl' 

in the dark and if he cannot get you to 
~in while awake, he will pla~' upon yOl1r 
nerves and suhje-ctiY(' mind while aslecp. 
Fearful dreams and e,·il forehodings Itla\ 
harass ,"ou. Rut no man'e!' E\'cll tl'l' 
great apo<;tle Paul said that on one 
f)l·casioll. while in A!;ia, he was "pre<:sed 
out of mea<;ure. above strength. insomuch 
that he de!;paired e\'en of his life." Doubt
le<;s Satan tried to choke Paul to death. 

S. .·I"ot/ICr sl" trick is to 
make a rash vow.' 

gel 'lie 10 

In your zeal you llIay \,0\\ 110t to cat. 
O!" <.;1cep. till a loved one i!'l saved, or heal 
cd. l.i~tell! God is not a hard master. 
You nced not do as the heathen. hinding 
\'ollr<;eli with an oath. You need not 
j)[ccige to do this or that. You need not 
con~{'cra te to go here or there. but rather 
con~e('fa t e ~ill1ply to obey God moment hy 
hy moment. \Vhen the proper time comes. 
God will gently open or ("\o!;e door" ac
cording" to Ilis will and your ability. 
';Thcre remailleth therefore a rest to the 
people oi God." 

6. .-Illother implllsi"l!e Irick is tv fl"1 
o"c Iv 10oL' bad' with relllorse. 

Tht' suggestion cOllles. "YOti an' I\{)\\ 

defeated; you are not a :;ucce"s and never 
will he; why not end it all?"' This suicide 
demon is kept btl~y flItting IWr(' and there, 
hut especially around high pH·dl,ices. Sa 
tan tried to get Je~us to ca"t Ilim"eU 
down from tht pinnacle. but wa~ (>Ulwit
ted. Friend, ii )"{Itl are given tn fits of 
(h!'lcotlragemeut, kt'ep awa~' from high 
places and railroa(l hrid~e$. no not hrood 
over failures! \Vhat? Can we not tnlst 
C,nd? Yes, hut nut Satan. )'Ian)" never 
planned ;;elf-destructioll, bitt in a fit of 
desp.:l.lr did Ihe rash thing. At s;l1dl tlllltS 

It is well to plead the Ill('rits of Chri~t, 
s,,,·ing. "Lord fcslh, co\"t.'r Ill\' with the 
bl;IOd." "I hide in the Rock of a~es!" 

7. Alld Jtil/ U11f1tllrr trid' is to grt 
OIl" to lose srif-collirol 

Satan fans into a flame uncontrollable 
de"ires, sllch as (k~ire for f()(x!. h1hacco, 
drink or sex. If Satan can catch \"ou off 
your 'guard, then like David ~·ou iX'·,'omc 
blind to future joy". Or, hke E .... "lu, you 
sell out for a lIl(lmt'IH's Kratiftcation, later 
to seek with tears to regain your 10."$. 
Desire may hecome so overwhelming as 
10 lead to Illunler in order to cover it up. 
Olt, that all young- men would read the 
life of Joseph fn'(lut'ntly, beginning with 
Genesis 39. I [IS ahility to rl'~i~t tt'mpta 
tion. and his magnanimity in Il'ttlllg God 
vindicate him, placed him next to Jesus 
as an example. "Go and do thouli\.;ewis{'." 

R Alia/iter big trick is Iv cOllse ~'Oll to 
b'd Oral )'011 are ali-iII/portHill to 'he J//C

ass of the 'work. 
(Continu('d on Page l(j) 

If you han! l1li",>ed a golden oppor 
tt1l1it)', Satan will pouncc down upon you 
and make you feel you have ruincd thing~ 
and the last chance is gone forever. ;-..: 01 

''0, for a 10\'ing Heavenly Father can ruk 
and overrule and give you another chanct'. 
prov ided y(\11 arc absolutely .. inceH'. Ii 
you will humhle yourself and fully hdi(·\"l". 
you can profit by every m istake. 

FILIPINO EVANGELISTIC TEAM 

3. A third trick is to get yO/I 10 stlil/l
hi.' over olh ers. 

S0111e of the best saints have serious 
fau lt s. But. remember, we do not ~tlImble 
backwards: we stumble o\'er ohJ",cl~ in 
fron t of liS. So. if you stumble over 
others, this is an acknowledgement that ill 
SOllle respects they are ahead of you. Do 
not pull oil in spirit and talk ahout them. 
If possible, ha\'e a gentle chat with the one 
concerned and, wh ile doing so, con fess 
yOUT own faults, which mar he more 
serious than his. 

4 . .-l llolher tr icl.: of the old "accuser" 
i.~ to d .. prrss alld jalsely cOlld/'IIIII. 

Upon awakening in the morning. you 
fIla\' fee l cast down and shut off f rOIll 
God with no apparent reason. You lIlay 
searc h your heart and wonder what you 
have done, or lei! undone. On such oc
casions, do not "cast away you r confi
de nce." but calm ly hold your ground; and 
if your lov in g Lord does not show yOll 
where yOtl are responsible, then conclud e 
that this gloom is from Satan. H e works 

It is a joy to Tt'pQrt Ihill 
since the Filipino EVilngeli<til' 
Team launched out last ~!ar(""h 

ou.· meet ings ha\'e be('"11 
c rowned with high Sllcce,s. for 
which we prai~e God \\"r 
ha\e held red\"al meeting, in 
Ka ... sa~, Ok lahoma, and other 
~ta tb. \ \ 'c held mcetings ill 
churc1l, tent, civic auditorium, 
hiUh school auditoriUIll. and Oil 
st reet corners. Scores UPOIl 

scores have cOllie and knelt al 
tLc allar for salvation. Man) 
backslid~rs were attracted to 
Ihe meetil1gs, and believers 
have been filled with Ihe 
precious Rapl ism of the Holy 
Spirit. Tholl~al1ds of people 
have been drawn to came and 
hear our testimonies in Chri5! 
Jesus-'nan)" through curiosi
ty. Som~ drove as far a .. 
sC\'en!y miles to ~cc and hear 
th,s band of Christian Fili
pinos. Only H e, Jesus the 
Saviour, receives the praise 
olnd the honor.-E. C. Lagmay, 
Filipino ~\'antfelisl. 



• 8ro.:iliClII io/;ortr on a /;allGnfJ pKlI1lalio,.. 

CUI ' ." A. DerM.trom, Mi n •• Ger.i_, Brazil . 
In )uly I lI'enl to a di~lrict called V.le do 

Rio Dor:e and ltd a week of Bihle studies lor 
the w(lfkers allc1 hc1pcrb. Mos t of th ese folk 
live on farm s Iwcnly mile~ or more from 
tile uean'st rai lroad. 

\\'1' hatl a I'("a l Semana Santa or Holy 
Week. It lI as like a hig camp meeting in the 
l'lI it cd Sta tes. Th irl y-follr wefe hapt ized in 
watef alld fou r te('ll ~illltc- r 5 fonnd Christ. T he 
church lI'a ~ too small, bu t hy nex t )'car ;t 
will be largcf. Two more foun d Christ in 
another city. also, II'here I ga l'c a few more 
Bihle studies an d meetings. 

Thi~ rural work ha~ devdoped much s ince 
Illy la~t \';~it 111 1939, During these las\ years, 
\mericau En(.!;nc-er\ hal-e hc-Illed to m2!.:e 
the water healthier anll fought malaria in 
this Dislrit: t !'CI'ual eilllrehc-s arc noll' be
iug huilt in this lone. and they hal'e invited 
1111' for morc Bihlc ~tudies at the time of 
dedication. Some of the conJ:re't'a t ions have 
front five to six hundred me1llbet~. and most 
of these arc 011 fanlls. Gml is calling mallY 
o f Ihese farmer hoys to w(lfk for lI im. 
Pra ise God for th is wonderful rural work! 

A B-fla t Saxophone and Cl " r illet (C) are 
lIeeded for missiollary work in Cllba Anyon e 
having ~uch instrul1lellt~ who 1I'0uid he willing 
to don:\te them for th is PU fl)OS C- . I)lta~c t:ou
tact the Foreign Mis~iolls Del)l.. 331l \\'. P'l
c ifi c 5 1., SI)ringfleld, Mo. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal"old T . Grul'er and family 

h2ve returned to th e Uni ted States after 12-
boring the pas t three yu rs in COita Rica. 
Welcome home I 
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H. C. 8 . 11 

D L'R I~G the II-ar, ("I'cry'me wa_ 
consci('IIS of tht attiWI\e taken 

by ncarly all of Latin ,.\nll"rica, that 
of unity with the .\lIi(".1 :\ati(ln~. 
Several of the n.1tif>llS, a~ Bfa~i1 

and Mcxico, sent tr()(JV~ to tht front. 
Others helped with f(l()(l and the 
curbing of ~pi('~ within t h~'ir bordcrs. 
H owcver, no menti()U in Ihe 11ress 
\\a~ made of the con- tam ri,e in 
prices II f all nrcnsary c01l1l1lodities 
in the~e Latin American coulltries. 
Ilicrea~ed ~alaric~ allout took care 
(,f higher Jlrice~ for soml' people, 
but the majority of the I,oorcr c1a~~ 
experienced no rai,e in w:tp;u. COIl
~('('lu("ntJy. hefore th(' rnll of the 
war Ihere was much su/Terinp;, with 
its consequcllt ullrest and di~~ti~fac· 
linn. 

The last few years 52W the COSI 
of livin,{ in Olite challge fwm one 
of the lowest in the world to ol1e 
of the highest. Unf\ern<)uri~h1l1ent, 
already acute among the poor of 

all Latin Amcrica has now reached the 
place of an international calamity. with 
I\lberClllosis and similar disca~es incrcasing 
rapidly berause of the lack of food, A ter
rible drOIlp;ht now going into its second year 
has callSed great sorrow to Nicaragua. T he 
Dominican Repl1blic recently experienced 
sC l"ere earthquakes that dc~troyed many 
towns and ci ties and many lives were lost. 
T he !)'1nic these tremors caused will long be 
fe lt in shattered nerves. All in all the out
I,\()k is "c ry dark. 

The politica l hori1.on is rather a ~tormv 

one. Rel'o lutions hal'e rccentl~' shakc-1I 00· 
1i\·;a. Ecuador. and Vene7l1('\ :1. Cuba ami 
Urug-uay narrowly e5cal)ed a COllp. Colombia 
has a new con~efl'ative government (reac
t ionary. pro-Catholic) that lUay make it hard 
for the ,:zospel. Comlllunism thrives 011 the 
presen t unsett led eondition~ in I.atin America 
and cOllstitutes a real Illenacc to the s lllooth 
sa iling of the ship of s tate. 

The spir itual outlook is unprc-dictahle. God's 
H oly Spir it down through the ages has a l
ways been able to do tlte unexpected, e"en 
in th e face of cruel opposition. The revil'al 
r on lillues in Bra zil. The progress in Chile. 
Peru, Paraguay, an d Venezuela is encourag
ing. Prayer is requested for a spiri tual 
awakening in Argenlina and Colombia. TI\{' 
rel'ival of 1945 continlles ill Kicaragna. Some 
l>rOj:! ress has been made ill Cosla Rica and 
Honduras . Much blc~~ing i~ rel)orted from 
EI Sal\";;!.dor and :\[exico. ,\Ieman has berl! 
ekcted P resident of :\Iexico. lIi~ mother i~ 
:1 deaconess in the :\1 ethod i ~t churdt: so it is 
hoped tha t he wi ll do nothing against the 
gospel. 

Our m issionary staff in Cuba has been re
riurt'd. rille 10 the exit o f the majority of our 

IImel*icll 
Ch;ne_e Illi_sionari(· to tlie State~, Ilrepara· 
lOry f"r their return tn China. 1I,)I\cI"rr, rc
port~ coming iroll1 IIII' \\·e.1 Indies C-lIcouraKe 
us to helll·lt· that rel"ivals are on the way. 
The Spirit h:" hecn outp(\lIred in di/Tc-rent 
~enions of Cu:,a and the 111;~siOllarIC5 and 
national \1I'rken arc in an eXllectant mood. 

Tn "a iti our mi~~iona ries ha\'(' recently r~· 
Ct';\'~'d new recruits, .111(1 the future of the 
Orll!t;l1lato;e and tlte e.'i t .1h)idllllent of ("0;1-
grq.!at;(lll~ seems ahout to he realized, The 
oUllook for the c0111 il1'. ... It rll1 o f Ihe Domini 
ran R('[Hlhlic Bihle Ilhtitute i~ hriRht, ill 
~"ill' of Iriab cau~ed h I' earthquakes and 
other factnr,. LIIt·,t rt'ports wcre to the 
cffecl \h:1\ our chllrch under cOII$lruflion 
ill the important cily (If San tiago had not 
heell illjured by the 1H'1I10r~. in spi te of tht
iact 111:1t nl'ady eHr~' othcr build ing had 
'1IIfereti. 

P: ler i, IIt.:t.:dl·" XO\\' for Lat in America 
Tlte EI-an;.:-c1il":l1 and FlIlI (;ospcl work ~talHl .. 
at Ila" .rp'Hoafb .. \11 ~(lur n~Pf("~CT1tatil'es In 
Latill \T1H: rica would plead wllh you III this 
c rucial hour: Do not filii UI in prllyer. Gn'at 
arc the Jlossi biliti l's. gral'e are the da llRerlo; 
~{l I'R\\' 

We 'f:,tlN 1M Ccme 
A9tlilt 

E l'erett Hille 

ALTI10CGH it is almOSt September. your 
'1Illllller is ended and the cool fan wcather 

is hdllg- kit, we in 1301il'ia arc just now be· 
..:inlling to enjoy the freshlle~~ of sprill,:z, 
with gn'en Ilardells brighteniu,:z the dull SPOIS 
ahou t OUf ,·iIlage. Alollft" with Sllri ng allil 
'ummer will come the intense heat and brighl
lIe~s of tbe SUlI, which we are not so sure 
we shall really enjoy. 

You hal'e probably read of the bloody 
rnolu tion we recently had here in Boll1·ia. 
Wc felt the effects of it but no fighti ng took 
place here in Cochabamba, for which we were 
thankful. BUI afte r ninety - s ix hours of 
bloody fighting in the tap ita I, La P ax. the 
body of President \'illarroe1 hung from a lamp 
poq in thc beautiful park alld sel'eral thou
~al1d were [efl dead and wounded. Eye w it-
11l"~eS said that gutters ran red with blood . 
FI'<.'r '"thill ~ seems qllile peaceful at presell t, 
hut olle cannot say how long it will las t. 

Two monlhs ago we held our first stree t 
lI1eetin~ ;11 this little I'illage of about fwe 

Send contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, 
Fore ig n Missions De pt., 336 W. Pacific St., 
Springfield, Missouri. 
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t~e 
thou~an(1. It wa~ o!ll~' one blO<"k from our 
hou~(' and tl:1: .. ;une fr.,llI tht· IlI:W Ino,\crn 
CilthtJlil: dIlTrl:h. TIoI: ~tn:et I1Ic ('!icg cau, ." 
no lillie tir, fDr immt'.!iatdv tlu 1'r1('~h bl:
.'rail 10 warn the pl:ople a"aill 1>1 1I'. I!pwc\'cr, 
Ihe YOIIILg" l'I:('P1e bC~.1I1 \Q (0111(' to CHI! hOIllC 
ni;:1111.1· 10 ~in,", and qU'\y th: Scripture. The 
mon° int{'reqed Ihey heram(', Ill\' Illore per
~erllli{)n thl:~' r('c('il'ed. On(' !fig-ht wllile 
nint' young IllI:II w('rt ller(', "ur Iront door 
Ilindow was broken "ilh a ,tOIl('. 111 fact, 
our 11011~l' wa~ 'Inned ,cl'er,11 times, ",td dnr
ing" OIlC qrel:t Inectiug Sisler 11<11(' was hit 
ill thc 1\l':ld with a small SlOtH', hilI ,1-e suf
fen'd 110 Sl.'rious injury, only a llt·adache. 

0111.' cI'enin~ two of the hol's came to us 
and ~aid, "The l)riests bal'c forhiddcn us to 
cPllle OIgaill, hut we desire to know more 
aboul yonr reli~ion; so do not turn on the 
light wht'n we come 10 your door." The)' 
continu('d to come for anothcr weck or two. 
Then a 10;\\ night~ ago they confided, " \\'e 
dare not ("ome again. ns we ;lfe tlTlder puni,h
m('IH and arc ft'arful as to wllal Ilil1 happen 
10 u~ IIl·..;I·' .\lter this Ihc)" .'lwaked away, 
crawling along in the darknn~ (If the lH~dt;e 
10 the !!ate, le~t S0111eOlle ~hol11d ~l'e them. 
The fear 111(")" have of the l,riesl is great 
Pray ll11u.:h for th('~e who <Ire inH·re~ted. God 
can hreak Ihe chains that hind and set them 
free. 

Three weeks ago \Ie announced our fir3 1 
l·e!(ular Sunday night ,ervice, 10 be held in 
our home utltil a huilding- can be secured. 
Inwgine Ollr joy \\hen liH! knelt and sought 
the Lonl {or salvation at the clo~e of the 
first sen·icc; and at the ncxt s('rl"ice, four. 
One )"oung- couple, \\ho live l1ext door, ex
claimed as they aro<c from thcir knees, "Oh, 
how hallll)" we are ! .. Sunday they testified of 
thei r lIew found j(lY ;lnd 
I Ii e contcntment thev 
had eXI)erienced the \la~ t 

Ileck. Pray thaI they 
will he fllture workers 
for Chris\. 

-~-

TOE PE!"TECOSTAL EVANCEL 

Our main work in Caracas i~ in a pielur
esque vaUey at du· ft",t oi thc~e mountain,. 
It is illlen,,,ting 1\ IlC~· n the «'(I'ice SUfiS to 
see the tlll:n t'at('d on ,)1\(' ~ide of the 
church. and the women on th<· other side wllh 
their heads conrcd wilh either a hal or a 
vcil, a cu"tOI1l oj Io'n!:; standing. 

Althou"h til;, IS l\intl"T (S('plclllherl it 1\ 
al~ I"acatinn tim , ~" we had a two week~' 
\'acaliol1 Bihk Sc1UlOI. the fir\t Ihal the 
work here ha~ ncr hatl. BUI the p('ak of 
God's hle.'~sing (;lIl1C II h(,11 We.' had IWO week~ 
of tarr)'in~ ~enil'e~, ('aeb lIig:ht CM·I:!'t Satur 
day. DurinJ.: thii \l11l(', bt"tl\Ten twenty-one 
and twenty· four earnl"st seekers rcet'il"e.'d the 
ActS 2:4 experience. i-Iowncr, with blt'~~inp:~ 
also come trials and tc~ts. At pre~('nt tl'ere.' 
is a fifteen· hour dl"in of prayer, from four 
o'clock 111 the morning IInlil SCI'CII at ni~hl, 
for dcliverance from penecutioJl against the 
church and (;Od'5 people. 

A rccel1t thret'-day trip gave liS a hell('r 
111lderstanding of the ~pirit\lal fi('ld of \"el1-
eZllcla. \\'e found the chllrehl:s few and far 
between, hut .\otill re.'joiril1g in the Lord. In 
one of the~e thert' i~ a wllole niellt of Ilray~·r 
cach Ilcck, and the work l~ frOllin/.(, hal'ing 
now some flily or ,ixty true believers. III 
another. loc:lIed III an oUI·of-th('.way Illace 
and still in ils infancy, around twcnl~'-fi\e 
bcliel'ers arc to be found. The "callil1a" or 
chapel is oi the mo~t hum hie type, ("Ol1~iqing 
of mud and stick~ and not measuring more 
than six by ten feet. ElTort has b('en made 
to locate in a better and more central loca
tion. but the Catholic owners of the building, 
knowing it is for the E\'ang-e!i(ais, refu~e to 
rent. 

"Blessed arc they which do hunger and thirst 
after rightco\1~lIe~s: for they shall be filled." 

Page Eleven 

Pe,.icd 
tflmeJt 

rkll~\"l·nuttl Jc \raujo a y .(('~. JI 
pastor \\ho ha~ tllr.!' Olllq;ltlOI ,I\a i(adi$1~ 

a ~Ireet II1c(\illlt HI '\".a I Hila. Bra~il, 
when two IUIl~r;d pft>n' 'Iun~ V;IS5~·d Ill. The 
fir~t I'ri~,t amI ~n'lIll I',Hsrti ill ]'l'acc, hili Ihc 
~l"'-"I\d pri~·,t \" .. ame inHlriatnl and all.lckcd 
"ur \,r"ther II ith hi, h~t. flit- pall h.:arers and 
CT\m\l abo join~'.1 111 ~trikillg and beating him 
\Iithout mcre)" umil the b\oo<\ 11<>\lcd frum hilt 
head, etc. Finally. a t".IIC CUlllcrt c;tught 
Ilrollwr BeIlC\<,;lllllll on hIS ~houldcr~ and, 
~lIl'aking thru!4:h the 11 111 tu a eM, tu(>k him 
lu Ihe doctor. 

;\hcr da):i vi much ~urrtring he is well 
again. This ca,e will go to the higher police 
for ju~tice to he dealt 10 Ihe attackers. The 
]l(.'Qple as a \\ h"lc in Nova l.ima are very 
angry again,t the I'rie .. t ami thc anackcr!, 
:\~ a re~1111. more ~iTlnen arc ~«'killK ~ah';uiOI1 
at Ihe II1celing~. ~lr, and Mr, (;, Bl:rg~trom 

(Hralil.) 

-~-

C .. bl",-Augull il Remad e D ", .. d 

";\!;GUST;\ J.!F~IA('I.E PASSEl) AWAY 
FHI]).\Y FOUR A.tIl" 

-~-

.-\ la~1.: withom a l'i,iol1 makes a drudge. 
A ,i5i01) II itholll a t;lsk make~ a I'isionar)". 
A tab!.: and a \'i,iol1 make a misltionary. 

Clarence and Haul 
Olilon, Caracal, Ven
ez u e l a , - Venezuela 
means "little Yenice." It 
is a beautiful land, 
though 110t ,0 sl1l;ll1 as 
its namc implies, with a 
population of man y 
thousands, most oi Ihem 
wilhollt the knowledge 
of real sah'aliol1. The 
beautiful mountains sur
roul1dmg the capItal cHy 
of Laraeas rcmm{\s onc 
of the verse, "As the 
mountams are round 
ahout Jerusalem, so the 
Lord is round about 
H is peo])le from hence
forth even for ever," • Th e S tate 01 Zu/a CDntlt'nlion held in Maracaibo, VC Pl e::ue/a, March 28 to 31. 



JEWISH and 

GENTILE 

PARADOXES 
FREDERICK ERDMAN 

If yt)l\ arc tCnll'tH\ toward aT1tl ,S('lIlitism 
1111\ ~llOUJrl lun' yuu. 

I t i~ Ilaradoxiul 
I. ThaI tiiht)' million (;erman • "the race of 

,;u~rmeTl," \\cre in 80 much fear of one-half 
million }ew5. 

2. That at the htginning of Jewish history, 
Pharaoh also, the monarch of the most powerful 
nation of the wMld at that limt, could say of 
the en~lav~1 de~cendanLS of seventy Jews, "Be
hold, the ~opl(' of the childrcn of Israel are 
more and miEfhtier than we." Exodus 1:9. 

3. ThaI 50 5111al1 a numher of jewl, scattered 
over the whol(' world, 3rc so feared and hated 
by many of the fifteen hundred million Gelltile5. 

4. That 10 many men who never mention 
the name of Christ (;.J(cepl in I)rofanity ha\'c so 
IIII(>n~e an animo~ity agairht the d(''I(:cndants 
of those whom they call "Christ killers." 

5. That so many of the German and other 
Gentile nations think the only hope of peace and 
prosperity in the world del'ends 011 the exter
minat ion of the Jews, whereas when Joseph was 
the only Jew in Egypt he al one could save 
Egypt and the surrounding nations and the 
aneestors of Christ frolll starvat ion. 

6. That the Fea~t of Pa ~~()ver ha~ been 
crlebrated for 3,500 years. whereas the very 
history of Egyl)t was buried under sand and 
undecipherable hieroglyphics until a few years 
ago. 

7. That Jews still cdebra te the Feast of 
Purim, whereas the empirc of the Medes and 
Persians passed a\~ay centuries ago. 

8. That Sp.'l,in, although it was the nlost 
Jlowerful nati()n of Europe, became the mOSt 
contemptible after it tried to exterminate the 
Jews. 

9. That the Jews have survived 50 many 
centuries of ghetto li fe and innumerable mas
sacres, while the H aman! and Hitlers go to 
their doom. 

10. Th,!.\ although anti-Semitism is so dan
gerous a boomerang, and the Jew is indestruct
ible, yet the nations learn nothing from history 
as to what happens to anti-Semites. 

11. T hat the nation has been preserved for 
centuries through the greatest persecution. with
out a ruler or leader or a political or religious 
capital. 

12. That millions of J ews have died to 
protect the Old Testament. which predicted and 
reTorded their apostasies and captivities for be
ing "stiff-nccked." "disobedient," "rebellious," 
"impudent and hardhearted," but "as ye were a 
curse among the nations . ye shall be a 
blessing." Zech. 8 :13. 

THE: PENTECOSTAL EVANGJL 

13. That the greaten Gentile philosophers 
have admitted their in"bility to explain Jewish 
history. Only a supernatura l Bible could ex
plain and predict Jewish history. 

14. That the nation which has suffered the 
most persecution has repeated for centuries. 
"His mercy endu relh forever." 

15. That for centuries the Jews at the Pa-.s
over have said, " Nex t year we hope to celebrate 
it in Palest ine." 

16. That these same sacred Scriptures of 
both Jews and Gentile Christians repeatedly say 
that the Creator of the universe manifested Hi s 
power and glory to the inhabitants of ear th and 
to the angels of heaven by delivering the Jews 
from the land of Egypt. 

17. That after two thousand years, the Jews 
have returned to Palestine in spite of the opposi. 
tion of most of the nations of the world. and of 
mO:St Ch ristians, and of most J ews. 

18. That j ust as the nations today arc united 
in their efforts to prevent the harassed Jews 
from becoming a nation in the Promiscd Land, 
in the future when they have become a nation 
this same anti-Semitism will be the cause of 
the final futile attempt of Gentile nations to 
destroy the Jewish nation, as described in Joel 
3 and Zechariah 14. 

19. That a Jew could explain man)' of these 
paradoxes by the foll owing paradox. based on 
the Scriptures: "You cannot curse me because 
I have been blessed. YOli cannot bless me be
cause I have been cursed" 

20. That the teachings of Chris\. a J cw 
"according to the flesh," carried to Europe by 
another Jew, the apostle Paul, a member of the 
most despised and hated race in history. defeated 
all the rdigions and philosophies and political 
power of Greece and Rome. 

21. That today one 11alf of the Christian 
world worships a Jew and the other half a 
Jewess. 

22. That the apostle Paul was ready to die 
for the very people of whom he said: "\Vho 
both kil!ed the Lord Jesus, and their own 
prophets. and have persecuted I1S; and they 
please not God, and arc contrary to all men." 
I Thess. 2 :15. 

23. That Christ said. "Sa lvation is of the 

(hl(l/'n lV. JOl() 

Jew". that Paul said. 'To the Jew first", that 
Chriq first ofien~~d the kingdol1\ to thl:' Jcw~ 

2~. ThaI the world i~ indebted tl} the Je ..... 
lor all kno\\'ledge of 1",( (""i~t('nce and character 
of God. 

25. That the onl) knowledjlt or hope of a 
better world. a golden aR"e. and the kingdo1Tl of 
God came from Jewi~h pr('>l'hel~. 

26. That no one in the world. accordmg to 
the Chri~tian's Bible. could h:we .m)' hope of 
hraven or of the resurrttlion excc,'t f()r tbe 
Jewish nation. Therefore all ChriHians are 
under eternal obligation to the Jewi~h nation 

27. That the people of the United !'tates owe 
their national Constitution to the Rihlc written 
by Jews. 

28. That the inscription on the Liberty Bell 
is from one of Ihe book~ of Moses. 

29. That the bc~1 scllcr for this year, an(l 
last year. and next year. and e\'ery year siuce 
the Protestant Reformation. and for all eternity. 
""as written by Jews. 

30. That the Bible. written b), Jews and 
Jewish Christians. gave England her language 
and literature; and Luther's translation of the 
Bible gave Germany her language and l iterature. 

31. That the greatC5t proof of the truth of 
the Chri~tian'5 Bible is the Jews. 

32. T hat when Christians pray to God they 
u~e Jewish ideas and e\'ell words. 

J,l That civilized life is impossible without 
some regard to the laws of Moses, a Jew. 

J~. That all nations measure time from the 
day of the birth of a )e\\ 

35. That it required a World War to IC

turn the Jews to Palestine. \\h('n the ;"Iedes and 
Persians conquered the B:lhylunian\ without a 
battle. 

36. T hat it n:quin:d the first W orld War 
to opell Palestine to the Jews. 

Ji. That it required the sccc>nd World War 
t() drive back more Jcw~. 

38. T hat the whole Gentile, Jew-hating 
world. from China to the United States. is 
divided polit ically i11l0 two opposing groups. 
both followe rs of J e\\'~. One grOlll), the com
munist party, is profe,sedl), following the teach
ings of an atheist renegade Jew. Karl Marx. 
The other group is profr.ssedly following, at a 
greater or lesser distance, the teachings of 
Christ, who "according to the flesh" is also 
"of the seed of Abraham," but who also claim
ed to be the Son of God. 

39. That Daniel devotes 50 much space to 
show that the Gentile nations have been allowed 
to control the world only for a l imited time, 
until the Messiah comes 10 reign. that Gentile 
history has little significance except as it rclates 
to the Jew. 

4{). That Christ said: "Jerusalem shall be 
trodden down of the Gentiles. until the times of 
the Gentiles be fulfilled." This prophetic state
ment of Christ means that just as Jewish na
lional independence ended when Jerusalem was 
taken by the Gent ile Babylonians, so it wi!! 
begin again whcn "the times of the Gentiles" 
end. 

41. That according to Daniel's image, Gentile 
nations wi!! make as great a failure of sclf
government as did the Jews. until "lie shall 
come whose right it is" to rule. 

~2. That God has promised that J erusalem 
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i~ 10 be the capital city'f the whole Genlik 
\\orld. h<l 2:3; Zeeh. 14:14; ~ticah .:1:2 

4.'. That the pro~perity of the world de 
IlI.:nd~ OIL the prosperity of a converted Israel. 
Rom. 11:12; Zcch. 8:23. "As ye were a curS(" 
;Imong the nation~ ye ~hall be a blessinJ!:" 
I.ech. 8: I J. 

1·4, That as rno<;t of the world is followlIlg 
~Iarx into athei~m and into political and social 
~Ia\"ery. ~() some dar the Ilalinn~ of the worl<! 
will follow the Jew in the wor\hip of God 
It'chariah 8 :23 \ounds paradoxical to 11l0~t 
r;ellli1cs: "It ~hall come to P.1~S. that ten 111el1 
_hal! take hold out_of all lan~uaJ:!;es in the na· 
tiOIlS, even shall take- hold of the skirt of him 
I\,at is a jew, sayinJ:!;. \Ve will go with lnu 
i()r WI! have heard that God is with you." 

45. That Gentiles who believe that the Jew~ 
have suffered two thousand years because tht:}, 
rt:jected Chri~t, arc themselves rejecting Hlln 
today. 

46. That since God raised lip the Babylonians 
to destroy the capital city and the Temple be
cause of the sins of His chosen I)('()ple, what 
!1lU't Gentile nations expecl who commit the 
~ame sin? 

47. That what (hri<;t predicted about the 
de~truction of jeru.alem was so literally ful
filled, and yet so many Getlliles and jews han~ 
\he temerity \0 ignore what lie said about thl' 
future ptll1ishlllent of :Ill unrepentant men. 

.:18. That the gentle Jc>us l>Tedicted the 
de~lruction of the 1101)' City, and of the 
Temple wl,ere He worshiped. :111(1 of the whole 
lIation, and all beGHIse they rejected Him. 

49. That the gentle Jesus predicted thai 
the wrath of God wOllld fall 011 the whC'>le world 
as it did on Sodom and GOlllorrah, and 011 thl' 
world as it did ill thr days 01 Noah, because il 
would rrjecI Him. 1£ tIn: f,r\t prediction 
;tbout jerusalem (";llll(' tn l'a~s, wh~' nOI ,h,· 
~ecolld ) 

SQ. That the jew~ did 110t beconlt' the 
chosen people bcc;luse they were better than 
other nations (sec Delli. 9:4-29). They were 
.. hosen to ~how (;od's grace (unde,cned 
mercy). :\0 one is ~a\'l-d, either jew or (;..:l1Iile. 
except "by grace not of works. lest al1l' 
man should boast." Eph. 2:8, 9. 

51. That the Jews e:<:pcct to be saved by 
keeping the taw; but Abraham was 1I0t ~;I\'ed 

by keeping the law. for the law calllc four 
hundred years later. (h rist sa id; "Your father 
Abraham rejoiced to sec My. day : and he !aw 
it, and was glad: ' john 8 :56. 

52. That lI\odem jews cannot be sa\'ed 
by keeping the law, because there have been 
no Temple sacrifices since A.D. 70. The 
perfect Sacrifice, which fulrilled and completed 
all the ~acr iftr .. s. was made nineteen hundred 
~ears ago, 

53. That ill spite of what both the Old 
and Ihe New Testament say, 1Il0st peCll1le 
expect to be saved by what they do or are. 

54. That the most modern Christian and 
jewish religious leaders agree in their theology, 
Both express their admiration for the person
al ity of j esus. Both reject as unscientific 
belief in the virgin birth, in the essent ial deity 
of Christ, and in the resurrection of the body. 
as did the Sadduce~s, Both, like the Pharisu!, 
base their hopes for the fu ture on good works. 
Botll groups, like the H erodians, are e:<:pccting 

rll~ PF.~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Improved "Bible Lovers" Stationery 
Bible messages carried with your correspondence off(>r a pleasing, effeclive 

way of honoring Christ and advancing his kingdom, Fm'orite portions of the 
Bible were selected for use on all items below. 

Portfolio No.1 
Her(' jc:; our outst.;lI1dH1~ StationC'ry 

Portfolio. Th('l't-' art' fiftt·ton four-pngC' 
sheets. size 5x8 1 :! inchl'''' whl'rl folded 
once and fifteen \'l·Hum t'Il\'(-'lop<:'s 
to match. 

The miniature I"t·productim: of 
Sallman's lowly picture of th(> Head 
of Chris t on each fukh'd "h('ct j.; a 
repl'oduction of a spl'l'ial c-tt'hin,[!;. 
Choicc Scriptur(> texts are prinh'fl on 

-' ::-: ....... ...... -:- . - . 

('aeh of the fifteen doublC'-sin-' sheets. Includt"'d With 
the portfolio is one of the beautiful six-color. ·h::5 
prints of Sallman 's Il cad of Chri.., t. 

The pol,tlolio is made of il hc-avy and durable 
grained stock with colored picture on fl·ont. 

Price 35 cenb each 

Portfolio No.3 
This attractive and con\'('ni('nt 

portfolio contains 36 pieces of scrip
tural stationery in addition to a 4x5 
colored print of Sallman's "Chri:-.t at 
lleart's Door." There al'(~ 2,\ lincn 
fmish sheets size 6 12XIOI2, and 12 
envelopes to match. 

r\eat hand-drawn tt'xts are prilHt.'d 
in brown ink on the 
sheets. The portfolio is 
of stu rdy, tinted eovcr 

stock wiUt "hand-pasted" colored picture of 
Sallman's HChl'ist at Heart's 0001''' adorning it. 
H andy {or travelers, P rice 35 cents 

T he W r iting Tablet 
The favorite of thousands, Hel'c you get 64 

sheets of linen finish papet' size 5%x8 11:!inciH's, 
with Bible verse beautifully printed in brown 
ink in upper left-hand corncr. Best quality 
paper used. Includes a good heavy blotter. 
Striking picture of Christ in six colors on covel' 
with open Bible below. Strongly bound. Use for 
gift and keep another handy in your writing 
desk . Price only 25 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Sp ringfield , M iss ouri 

the kingdom to come into the world without 
repentance alld regeneration, bllt through alli
ances with all kinds of evil men 

But "aU (both jews and Gentiles) have 
s inned, and come short of the glory or God" 

"He came UlltO lIi~ own, and His own reo 
ceived Him not. But a~ !Ilany as received !lim. 
to thell1 gave fie power to l)('Come Ihe SOIl~ 
of God." john 1:11,11, 

But "Cod was in Christ, reconciling the world 
unto Himself, not imputing their trespas~cs UlitO 
them, ... ror He hath made Him to be sin for 
us. who knew no sin: that we might be made 
the righteousness of God in !l im." 2 Cur, 
5 :19-21. 

Tile middle \\all oi partltlOl1 (th", age-long 
enmity between jtw and Gentile) i~ brokell 
down only ill Chri~t. Eph. 2 11·22 

"\Vhere there is ntither Greek nor jew, cir· 
cumcision lIor uncirculIlci\ion, barh.1rian, 
Scythian, bond nor free: bill Christ is all, and 
in all." Col. 3:11.· ·Cour/flY "Moody MonOdy" 



HEALED 
of 

LEPROSY 
W. F. P. SURTON 

Mwo"J:o, Sergio" Congo 

Some ytars ago, \\h('n KlIlcnga wa~ only a 
small girl. a pictnrr wa~ lak('n of her with OJ 

~rllU/l Ilf oth!'r rhildn·l!. Only a week :lfter 
tli;11 ph(Jlngraph wa~ taktn the father came 
to mc, [lroktn-h('artrd, to -ay that his girlie was 
~trifk('n with I, prf)q', 

Of rOllT'r thr hl'athrn did not f:lil to hlame 
till' r:llll('ra for llf'\\'ilrhin~ ller, ilm[ 10 thi~ day 
lIIall\' arl' afraid If) 1)(' photographed le'it we 
""r.d Ihrir <hadnws" alill Ihe)" too, Ret leprosy. 

For yrar\ \\1' cri(',1 10 r.od (or tIle healing of 
tlds wre ~irl. I Irr father i~ rardy :lh<ent from 
th l.' pf:lvrr m('dinR". ami h;~ plc;ls to his 
hl';IV{'nly Fath\'r (or his daughter's deliverance 
w{'rc v('ry tOllrhing. 

~lt·anwhil(·. th{' vik (Ii<('a<e crawl{'d 011 over 
her b(\d~·. Ili,fil(lIrin1{ b<lck, chc'it. face, 

Slw \\'a~ ('xfl't'llinl(lv fond of hf'r hahy 
hrol1ll'n ami ~i~tcrs. 1111(1 her 1{reate~t grief was 
tlmt ~lle wa~ forhidd~lI to nurse them. Poor 
lillie Kah'!I~a I Wlmt with the irritation anll 
bUTIlill1/: of the !('pro~y, and the ~en~e thaI she 
was not a~ other dlildrell, ~he suffered in both 
milld alld h<wly. Parts of her body were al
mo~t entirely without feeling. 

Some got lin'd of prayin~ for her, but her 
father anrl a ft·w oM faithfllls liner failed to 
rai~e their voke~ ill plIhlic and pril'atc. "God 
what ahout K:.1cng-a? Jlavc you not promised 
10 ;1I1~wcr prayer ill the Name of Your Son? " 

The Ilea rest kprosy ho~pital is twelvc days' 
jOllrnry away. Ther(', hy the u~e of the \\1011-
<Ierful chaulmoogra oil. they call make a leJ)Cr 
"symptom free," hili {Io 1I0t 1:1'('11 profe"5 to 
achieve a filli~hed eure. III any {'a~c it was too 
far away for Songap('Po to take his tlaughter 
there. ~he was too weak to tramp IOIlg' dis
tances, and \\ ho e\"er would allow a kper to 
slecl} ill their hut? Moreo\'er. they could IIOt 
sleep Ollt in the forests, 

Yean wenl pas!, and sOlne unbelievers (lven 
Quoted Ka!cnga as evillcllce that God does not 
answer prayer. 

At last, howevcr, the news wellt Ihrough the 
village that the loprosy was fadillg away, and 
thell very Quickly it di~appearcd entirely. To 
us who kuew her so well. it seemed as though 
one \\cck she was leprous and the lIext wcck 
she was not. The disease had gone altogether, 
and those who have examined her declare that 
there is not a !Opot or blelllhli on her whole 
body. 

How she ha~ enjoyed nuning the lillie ones 
who followell her in the family I How full of 
praise she is to God, while her dad Songapepo 
seems at times too full to SIleak of it. 

\Ve have just had a happy little \Iedding 
ceremony, and Kalenga has gone off to a 
Christian husband, and to start a home of her 
own. 

THE PeNTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

FAITH OR FEAR' 

Alic('" F Lucc 

".\lIthi!'>:' \\h.lt!Oe\'\'f} 
U, Jit'vlIIg. \'e shall nn ;ve. 

,hall a 
;"1;1\1. 

HI prayn 
.?l.??, 

Thi~ promi ella, l)L ... ·n c '1111)<lrv] to a magniti
rent arl'h, one \lId "P1L\ Y." the other end 
'·I~F.(,EI\·E," and the key-toile, ·'RELIEVE." 

[i t1"lt l(e)'~tone of 
"h"l,· "tluCturc faits 
('\-cry time we pray 

the an:1I is mi5sing, the 
J .et us rcmember this 

"The ~lIp('fllatural always slwllUcrs when /ailll 
h~~ ~kl'pil1g or dean." 

It is 110t only in big crises but in Ihe liltll' 
thing~ of e\'eryuay life that ollr faith i, te~led. 
"The Cod of the infinite i~ the God of the 
illfJllitc<imal." 

It is often little thing~ that kin faith -hidden 
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sill' like tcrlllitc~ that llIuicrrninc the spiritual 
lii\·, 

\\'e nl'pl d('an'lm' from sUrtl faulls, and 
the l'~t('rll1l11ati"l1 of the 11/1/" iuxes that can 
crce\, through the crnire<. between the stones 
"f tilt" wall \du.:rc tlu.' lar,l.:cr um:, c"uld not get 
m. 

One of the mOH dC"structi\'e of thesc enemies 
is frol'; it cn:Clls in a~ a tiny fo:<, and grows 
ulltil it has become great. 

The ten srie~ fdiled here. It W;IS not the 
giants in Canaan. hut tile giants of icar and un
I)('lief in thcir OWIl Ilcarts that wcre their Ull

duing. 
Let us. like edleb ,lI1d Jo~hua, sec Ollr GOD 

greater than all the Clll'l11ics. giant,;, and walled 
eitin; and tlll.:n we ~hall Ix- hpt in constant 
\ictory. 

• KEN ANDERSON 

S HADOW S UNDER THE 
MIDNIGHT SU N 

1\ dramatic novel with a baek
g-round of tile reccnt conflict as It :d
fcc ted the nati\'es of Quisling-con
trolled Norway. A stirring romance 
w1th a sple ndid gosjlcl emphasis. \Ve 
predict that Ihis II il! be one of the 
ou tstanding storics to come out of 
the la st war. Suspense. action, 
romance, color-all arc a part of this 
poignant story. Price $2.00, 

SHINING SHIELD 

It wi!! not be hard to become ae
quaintl'd with P rh'a te \Vi!!iam J. 
Ankney and Nancy Benson, his 
"girl." They wi!! remind you of Jim 
and Mary or 1J0h and Jane. You 
wi)1 sec Bill's ship Ptlshiug forward 
toward North Africa: tensely YOIl 
wil! walch the fighting in Tunisia. 
Bill's loneliness and heroism will not 
leave you the same. You will ad
mire (Ilaplain Dobson. YOII will not 
for~et the mysterious lIine words in 
Bi!1's TeS\:1ment. You wil! thorough
ly enjo\' this story. Cloth bound, 
Price $1.50. 

THE DOCTOR'S RETURN 

This i~ the story of Paula Am-
1110ns, R. N.; of Dann)" her young 
brother, who thollc:-h blind. i~ a musi
cal prodigy; and of Dr. Clay Shef
field, a surgeon. Danny is milde to 
sec: Shdlidd. too., . hut in ways 
neither expected. There is romance, 
suspense, act ion. humor-and 
tral;elly that is triumphant. Price 
$1.50. 

FOG OVER HONG KONG 

Rice-l aden hoa ts creeping through 
th e mist of liang Kong harbor .. , 
A beautiful Chinese woman .. Her 
steel-willed husband. Their chubby 
little SOli . _ . A mission. a Bihle and 
a tract, .. The Sa vior's seeking love 

. A strange piece of paper in a 
locked desk. From such pieces as 
these the author fashions an au
th entic Oriental story fragrant as 
t he lotus blossoms in th e Chung 
garden . _ unforgettable as the 
lovely woman of whom it tells. Cloth 
bound. Price $1.50. 

TOM HUNTNER, SOPHOMORE 
HALFBACK 

This is the first in a series for 
high-school boys and girls eOllcerning 
Tom Huntner, foothall star, who had 
a ringing tes ti mony for Christ. Give 
this book to evcry red·blooded boy 
who is interested in athletics. Cloth 
uound, Price 75c. 183 

Due to uncertain condition I in the bUline .. world, all pricel are lubject 
to change without notice. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprinrfield, Miuouri 
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YOL'TIIFt;L DRI:\,KERS 
Accordil1t::' to 7lrr Trml'rrallct Adn'J calr , 62'" 

of American ynunc: men between ~ixteen 3THI 

twenty-four years of a~e are drinkers_ Tht'r (' 
were 20lfr 1I10re bO.I's Ilndt'r t\\'/:nty-onc :Jr. 

rested for clrUllkel\t1e~s during 19-.15 tklll d'lrtn~ 
Ihe year before. 

A H (I 1.I0N A DAY 
Ameri/:ans arc smoking ncarly a hill ion 

cigarettes a d"v-·an avera~e of sevtn ci~;J.
reues a day for el'l'ry man. WOlllan and child 
in the cOIl!ltry. Ckarcttc proltuction increa,cd 
frolll 10 hillions in 1911 10 JI2 hillions in \t)·G, 
;lccordinR 10 Ic~timony gin~1I hefore a Ilou,e 
CoulIlIittee in \\·ashington a few weck~ aRO. 

RE I IGIOL'S ILLITERATES 
Says Dr. \\'ilIiam I.. Sperry, O"all of Ihe 

Han·ard I'il"inity School' ·"TI,e .ccnualion of 
youlh ~!"Oi n~ to our schools and (ulle~t'~ in 
the I)a~t .10 Of 40 year~. 10 all il1l"nt~ alit, 
purpo<t's, 1Ire relh,:iou" illiterates. The En,:.:· 
lish Bihle is an allllo~t \lnkIlO\\1I h(l(lk Re· 
lil(ious ;l1,tructit>n in the homl' ha. h('com,' 
inetTecti"e. The majority of pan'lIls do 1101 

know what to teach their children her;J.u",c 
they Ih"mseh'es do not know what they he
Iieve," Is it not timc to start th(' ta~k of world 
evangcli1inll allover a!l:a in-5tarting in Amer
ica, in our "J eru,alelll"? 

AFRA ID OF' T1IE FUTURE 
Harold Laska;, chairman of thc Labor 

Party in Brit ain, recen tly stated that the 
United Sta tC$ had an atomic !lomb tlLit 
cou ld wil)e OUt both Indiana and Illinois, and 
that five such bombs could destroy the whole 
United Stales sou lh of the Mason-DixoTt 
Line. \Vashing lon i ~ reported to ha\'e de· 
nied the presence of such a bomb. There 
exists a great fear, howe\'er , that Professol 
Laskai's words were Tlot mcrely fi ct ion. It i 
believed that the hombs u~cd in the tests a 
Bikini, though dreadfully powerful in them 
sel\'es, were 1I0t the most de .. tructi,'e in th 
Ame rican arsenal: and men 's hearts are 
"failing them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which are coming on the earth 
for the powers of heaven sha ll be shaken." 
Luke 21 :26. 

WORTH DYING FOR 
Says Wm. C, Bullilt, in his best sel1er The 

G~eat Globe ftull: "The Communist Irue be
liever offers his life as gallanlly as an early 
Olrislian, He bclie\'es that he :s fighting for 
the emancipation of humanity from all evi!. 
He thinks that he serves eternal truth. The 
Communist Party, to him, is a union of the 
faithful. His Old Testament is the books of 
Marx and Engels; his New Testam"nt, the 
works of Lenin and Stalin. In hi s idolatry he 
is profoundly religious. The Soviet Union is to 
him the Olurch Militant," 

There are thousands of heroic souls who are 
looking fo r a faith worthy of thei r full de· 
votion, \Ve must present Christ to them as 
the One who alone is wOrth living for, worth 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

fiC"11t!1l~ f"r. " rtl .t} II t: the " I~ the 
II \ i1 will enli I 1'1 r ar<l('nt z al on hl~ ,ule 
hy I(';)ding tht m 111 1< (, tnlllllni Ill , \\-lllIt the 
Church n",d, ttl\.lay " a rUl\.11 of the heroie, 
\\'c need to ha\'e the flr('~ of our "flr~t lo\'e" 
rckindlt-d. We lI(ed to be llal'lil('(\ with the 
Holy Ghoq alltl \\ith fire until \\e burn like 
the bush in the \\ iltkrue~'; then the worM, like 
Mo'e<;, will turn a,ilk to ~re the stranl;e ~igh\. 
On the other hand, :l luk('w<lnn, Imif·hl':lrted 
Church \\'ill onl.I' di"!{II,t the <.'aT11("t souh and 
turn them away from Chri,t. May Cud ~I\'e liS 

a reviyal of e:lrly·Chl1rch hcrobm for (hri~t I 

r\ R11.1.I0:\ DOI.L\R J)ECRF,\SI' 
Cotllributions to c'nlrche' lIt:re a billi,'l\ 

doll"l) Ic~s during the pa_t thi' tn'lI ~l'ar~ 
Ih"n the~ \\"rc during the Ihirtt",'n ~"an 
pr"Ct',hll~ Th' Gc>ltlcn Rult' FI'UlICI.,t;oll ha' 
~Iudi~'d ~tathtlc~ in'lIl t\\\lIt\-fi\"t' l ... tl\'11.11 
re1i!'!hlu, hodi\"~ co,..,rlll)( t e \I\'t:llt) ·.ix ',';lr 
llt"r;",1. It},?\) 10 1945_ Fr01l1 19211 ttl 19,,2 on· 
l·l,h"". Ih.· f\,nlrihu\i,m, tl't,llelt $5,5J4YltJ(,.1;1I 
FT<'l11 19.1.1 to 19H ;n('lo: .. i,·c. th" r<'ntrihuti"l" 
am.l\llltnt \0 onl~' ~.4i".5MtN)5, in ,pitl:' of 
th" ian Ihat our n:lti(lll;tl income TIlore than 
douhled durinl( Ihat time. Tltt' ~i\'in~ of the 
Ameri('an peolile to dlllrehes is at an all
time lOll. 

A PERPLEXED JUDGE 

After he<lnn~ s ix pathetic cases in 
which a\C"ohol had led to troubl!', :'1 unicip:1l 
CO!lrt J ullg", Gl,'orge D, Neilson said: "Thi~ 
tllorning I h:j~e hearrl ca~e aftt'r (':l~e of 
persons who took a drink, th~'n another ;tnd 
another-until the lIext thing th!.')' knew 
thcir homes were rtlin!.'d, There seem~ ,imp
ly to he no happy solution to thi~ I'rohlell1. 
The wisdom of King Solol1lon is neellt'd to 
find an answe r." 

But Soloillon ha~ a lready gi\"i!'n \IS his 
wise advice: "Be not amoug winebibber~," 
he said. Pro .... 23 ~20. The solution to the 
liq uor problem is jllst t hi~: nner take yo~tr 
first drink. Don't touch liquor, and it nel'er 
will become a habit. Any who already hal't! 
been ... ictimi~ed by its power can find a full 
deli\'erance by putting their faith in Chr i ~t. 

PITIFUL SUPERSTITION 
According to Tht Luthtrall, ;'l "health-food" 

is coming OUI of Quebec which is guaranteed to 
cure all kinds of stomach ilh, It is a stam!l, 
printed on thin rice paper, which will (('adil)' 
dissol ... e in heated foods. It bears a s11l11(lgro 
picture of Mary's hu~hand carryil'!;: a little 
cro\\'I('(\ Chri,t, and the lel;"ell(l. "5"1. foUI'Il, 
I'di': pour 110US." If a St, Joseph stamp is not 
hand!', a St, Anthony ~tamp is said to aceom
plish tile s.1me cure; these may h", oblaillt'd in 
New York from the Franciscan Friars, with 
the s~me prayer printed in English-"Pray for 
us." If you l1a\'(' stomach complaints, howe\'er, 
we do nut r('coll\ll\"nd the abo\'e cure, \\le ad
\'ise you to use the prescription of James 5 ·14-
16 and cal1 for the li\'inl; elders of the church to 
pray for yOu; it will do you more good! 
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EUROPE'S RO~f HEll CHL'RCHF_"i 
An American official, aill'r • tl rre Inl Ilth~' 

<\u,lyof Furore, repNU tl III "hillton Inl a 
half dollar~ (~I.5)[).oon_fM.(1 v. II e r 
to r('huil.! il~ de~lrC>\ld .a d 
'htlrcl CO". nut the Inini: Itlnpl(" 

cod- -the body of true heh('\, r 
,,:h II matter~ mo«, 'Knl'" ) e n 
the teml,le of God I tor J I 

" ur \ 
nd thn! II 
tht,care 

RELIC TO:\' 1:\ IT \1 Y 
.'\c('onling to tl C l1 itr,1 l'rC$~ the It:lli III 

G<ll'enltl1('nt i~ l'\;mnin;::- 'in the f:lce f IT< g 
l':lpal opp.,.iti(lll t, pUI all rdl),!;' n5 on an 
«lll<ll ha.i~ in Ital}'," ~('T':lr:ltinll of th(' <lll1r(h 
amI State i~ bcin~ 'ouQ'ht. hul tilt \':lti, ,Ill i 
in~i,tin~ nn tht" r('t~'lItion of iH \011", nbt II illl 
\I!I~~olini'~ Fa<ci,t r('~im(' which m:l,J(' l{o1ll:ln 
r:ltho1ici~1Il the sole re1i),!inll of the State 

I AnOR l'''J'O~S 
Tht Amtriean Coul1('il of \hl1r('h('~ in fN'tlll 

~('~~;"n pa~~('(1 a r(',oll1tioll ~"vl'rd)' ('fittl'11inll' 
lallor ulliou~ for their tot.llil,lflJ,U rh;Ir.i('U"r, 
q'1ll1"1Ihy .trike~. general (Irikt(. dll<td .hop~. 

\I'C of ~tt;kts a~ a rolili('al II tap"", et('. wcrt 
~!,('('i/i('anv rOI1,kml1(,(1. \\'e "0' ,It" if 11 i~ 

tht mi~<i"n of the ('hur('h t,) I~t.lle \\;th ~I>(:ial 
and C('nn"",i(' i~,uc~ nf Ihi 11:1l11r(' Our I,~k 
i§ t,l pr(';t('h the Rn~p('l. \\.1' :l.re a "1:ll.or 
union·' nf (lUr nwn--a h,,,\I' of I,din{'f( \lIlittd 
10 !:loor in Ihe RO<Pe\ If We" <in nur jnh 
fa;thfulh' Ihe htal" of mtn \\ ill ~ ('h:lnll'("1. 
:IT>(1 d':ln~f'd men will hrim:: :t.hout ~ cha"l:td 
wnrM ~(l("ial ills art hnt wrnl\tmn~. SI',rilllal 
il1~ ar(' at the C(lrt of the ~itnalinn, anI'! Ihe 
~ul-~avin,t.! gospel of Chri~t i. the only r('111M}, 

R>\PTI<>TS IN Rl!~S'A 

Dr I.. D. Newton nf Athnta, 1,:1 a I('Mltr ir 
tht SOllthtrn n:lpti~t COllv('ntion lI'('nt tf'l 
RII~~ia a few wC<'k< :lQ'0 a~ a l1l('mhrr of II 

rll'lcR':l.tif'n il1l'itro hI' til(' ~"virl Gov('rnm('nt to 
e'(:\tnine the disf\O<ition of W:lf n'li('f III' wa~ 
inform('d hv I (,:lder~ of the fi.1(lti<;1 ('h\lrdl('~ in 
Ru.~ia that thert are eon~idcrahh' mort than a 
million and a half Ratl\i~t hdinen in the 
So\·itt L1l1ion; that uf'lward~ of a Quarter mil· 
lion ha,'e been bapti,,',1 wilhin r('('tnt y('an 
and are attcnl'!ing re~llb,rly the mOre th;lll tllr('(' 
thousand Rapti~t cont:rrl::ation~ in the \;11\,1, Ill' 
was a~~ured Ihat there was 110 !l'm"'mment 
interference ill church atTain. The church hnar,h 
are permitted to admini~ler without ollt~idt 
sU~T\'i~ ion the fund~ rai~ClI by their 1lletllll('r~, 

H e said that the servic(' at which he prtm:hed 
in Moscow \\as as frtt and o~n a mettin~ a~ 
could be sttn in any Baptist church in II c 
world. 

That IS one side of the situation The other 
side is given in a 140-paF:e book ,\ hi('h the 
l.ibraT)· of C(\I1~rc~s ha~ ju_t puhli,I1t."I'I, cn· 
titled CrmmllluiSIII in Acti(ln. The challtel 
cll tilil..'(l, "R eJi~ion," states that ill RI1~.i~ th('f( 
can he no print illF: of the ]lihle or oth('r relig· 
ious literatur(', no Sl1nd:l}, ~dll'.M) I ~, ~1lr1 no social 
service in the name of the rhurch, "The con
re~~ inns which have been ~r<lnh'(! ar(' 'pl1rl'!}' 
fa ctual' and have not been t:11ae t('f1 hy kgi.!;I· 
tion," it states, "Al though mo~t oIJ'crl'crs do 
not anticil)'1te the r('.,umption of 'graml ~t \le 

perstcl1tion: some do exprelO.' eOlls il!crahle 
skeplicistIl as to the securilY of the privileges 
recelll ly granted. ,. The lla ~ ic positim of Ihe 
Communist Party toward religion hat not 
changed" 
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GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

The Author. It haJ been said that Grace Li\"ingston Ifill IS Ameri(a.'~ 
hut·lo\·ed woman 1I00eli~t. She is oftell called the "Queen of the Christian 
Novel." No Olle ~eell15 to know for ~ure, but somewhere between thrc(' 
and four million copie~ of her hooks have been ~old to date. anrl even 
her fint book continue5 to sell mote than enough copies c;leh ,"car to 
warrant its being kept in print 

Exactly what amounts, technically, to the innuence of these God·hollor 
ing stories may be a matter of \·an'ing opinions in people's minds. P('rhap" 
the an~wer liu in the sincere humility of thi~ gracious woman who breathe~ 
into e\'ery story she pen~ a ~piritual pa5~ion born of a life of eon~ecratiOIl 
\VhaU·ver the an~wer, the fact r('mains that literally thousands of people 
have been led in to a vital Christian experience through these hook<. 

Reauty for Ashu 
fly Way of the Silver Thorns 
r.olrl Shoe, The 

Rose Galbreath 
Sil ver W illgs 
Street of Ihe City, The 
Substitute GueS!, The 
White Orchids 

Mari~ 

10.1 atched Pearls 
More Thall Conquerors Witness, The 

Enchanted Barn 

Price SI.00 Each . 

Due to uncertl, in condition. in the bu.;n .... world, a ll price. Ilre . ubject 
to change without notice. 

GOSPEL PUBLiS HI NG H OUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 

j'SUNSHlNE LINE" 

50 CENT CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT NO. 36 
With or witllOllt Scripture texts 

Tv.'cive new large-size Chdst-honoring Christmas folders that pl'Ovide prewar 
va lue, with usual ';Sunshinc L ine" quality in each design. Sentiments of cheer and 
happiness ndd to their dislincti\'cncss and charm. Each folde r in full color. beautifu lly 
t'mbossed. 

Unexcelled variety. Quah~y paper stock and envelopes. Each folder size 4x:S:k 
Attractive ly boxed. 

Designed and produced expressly for the religious trade. America's mest out
standing value in 50-cent Christmas assortme nts. 

Box No. 3(;. has Scripture texts 
Box No. 360. meaningful sentiments, omitting Scriptures 

Price 50 cents each 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE, SPRINGFIELD, Mo. 
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The Lord's Healing 

IIEALED OF SCARLET FEVER 

In October, 1945 ollr 4-year-old girl took 
~ar1ct fever. On the lith we took her to the 
doctor. bUl she ,·0111it«l. the medidl1e he ga\1' 
her anfi '·omit~1 her fuod. On the l1igl'l of 
the 19th, aboll! midnight she reached up hl'r 
hand~ toward heaven. I lcr fever was very 
high hut she smikd and looked a~ if sht were 
lening us. Thl'n her hands and arlllS began HI 

draw. By the time we got the pastnr then· 
it seemed as ii it were too late- just about gone. 
Rut we went to prayer. \\'hcn we cea~ed pray
ing she had turned on her side and was smiling. 
\. cry soon the fever was gone ami she slept 
sweetl}' Ihe rest of the night. The next day 
her allllCtitc \\a5 exctllent ami ~lll· I\;h Iwll. 
She laughed and playcd as if she had nevcr 
been sick. That was eight 1ll011th~ ago and 
there has been no rclap.,e.-Mrs. Charlie l3ishop. 
ROUle 3, l3atesville, Arkansas. 

NERYOUS I\NE.~IIA HEALED 

had been going to the doctors for a year 
and a half, for many differcnt sicknesscs, unt il 
finally I was the victim of headaches for 
twenty-four hours of the day. I was said to 
have ner.·ous anemia-red coqlU~c1es too few. 
Finally J went to the Gruno Clinic in Phocn ix. 
Ari7.0na, and wa~ gi\'en a most thorough ex
amination. They 100II1d nothing the matter 
save a small obstruction rel'ealed by the X-ray 
of the head which they dccml'd an old fractun· 
Thirty days later. having become so Sl'riously 
ill that I could no longer maintain my 1.l.1Iance. 
r feturned to the Clinic. Fi \'c doctors thell 
agrced that r had tUlnor on thc brain A n 
operation was set fnr luh· 11. 19..\5. and I wa' 
gh'en a fifty-fift)' chanc .. of ~urvi,'ing. MallY 
peoplc Ilefl' a~kerl to I'ra~· T I!ot an anoint('« 
handkerchief from Califomia and 011 1'.hy 6 
the District SI1TfCrintendent. IT. J.. Hauff. 
al10inted and prayed for me. The next day I 
awoke in perfect health. Bl'ing lIarned that 
,uch serious matlen should not be left to 
chance I went to a J('lIish Doctor. 1 D. Ilames. 
and he. aiter two thorough e,;l.IniIlOltions ami 
chcckings with tIle findillgs of thc Grutlo Clinic. 
pronounced lI1e abso[ntcly well. This is Scptem
ber, 19..\6. and I am still in excellent health.
Mrs. Robert Stewart, Black Canyon Stage. 
PhocniX". Arizona. 

A DEAD CHILD RAISED 
On March 10. 19..\6. after having the Sunda\" 

school lesson on Elisha's raising the child frOIll 
the dead. Oll r baby, just learning to walk. died 
and was raised again. It make~ one think of 
Pau l"s words, "11 hath p!c;:\sed God thtot1f!h 
the foolishfU!sS of preaching 10 ~ave them that 
oclieve:· e\'en to raise thelll £., .. m the (kao. 
Our faith had been greally inspired by the 
Sunday school lessoo. 

W hile I was attendillg to one twin, the other 
one, Peggie Sue. fell on the floor. J was not 
surprised. as toddling babies arc likely tf' faU: 
but she lay so Quiet, and turned ~o white that 
J carried her to my mother's home for prayer. 
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Sh~ turned deathly ~iek and ~gan to vomit, 
~1 oth~r offered to take her 10 Brother and 
S i",,,r M y~r~. om I,aston. She did but as shr 
\\1.'111 she felt the life go out of the baby She 
\\a~ qui te limber and cold to her wai,t. lief 
eyes were sct, her mouth wa~ OI}!;I]. and her 
little hands \\ere drawn . 

.. \- Si~ter ~I)"ers met her ~ht· 'aid. "She i~ 
dead. hut Itt Ib Ilrav:' Sill: kql\ r~'n1t"mbcring 
that God is all 1)O\\"~riul. Illl" ~;;ItLI' {" .. I that 
E]i,ha ~cr\"t:d. :\"othing I~ too hanl (ur lIim; 
!,)ur extremitiel> are Jli~ "PI'orllmiti," Ten 
o r t\\"ch'c people were pre~cl". lin' ui tiwm 
\0 pray Brother :\Iyers examilll ... d ller can'iully 
and dn'ided that ~he wa, dead. hut thcy bc!(an 
10 pray After twcllty or thirt> lIIill\ltc' of 
prayer Brother l\lycrs felt a lI1u,r1e relax. We 
conti nued to Ilray and praisc until we "a\\ the 
color cmlJilig hack illto the child', faec, awl 
.. he btgan to bre,ulie. She ha, becn al1 right 
e\'cr SlUee, now (,I'cr tl \' 1' 1I1,)llth~ -I~ II, 
Donald .. on, mmlier oi till' dlild, ilalllburg, 
\rkallsa~. 

(Ed. nOte. Thi~ te:. liJllon)· I~ full\" ",;rili.·d 
h)' the pastor. C F :\I)"eh.) 

tittle lJtiJJ 1565 
The ral)lioli. '"l.ittle :\Iiss 1565." lUeans I'ery 

little to the :I\'crage reader of th l'~e tolulIlT1~. 
but there I~ a ~trauge. strange 'i lory connected 
therewith a, reported ill a reccnt issue of NI"1('$

l('uk. 

On July 6th, 1944, in Ihe city of Hartlord. 
Conl1ttlicut, the large tl'nl of Ringliug Brothers 
Circus was packed with II1easure seekers watch. 
ing the afternOOIl performance when suddenly 
the "big to])" caught fire and burned 10 the 
ground ill about tm millll!es. The death \011 
that day 3mOIlil!cd to 159 persons. adults and 
fhildren. 

During the hour~ following the fire only olle 
oi the bodies of the 159 victims remained un
claimed. It was that of a curly-headed girl of 
six yea rs. IleT body had barely been touched 
by the flam es and positive identification of all 
her features was not difficult. yet strange to say 
no friend or rchtil'c appeared to claim her. 

The police publicized her description by news· 
])a[X!r, telephonc, and radio as follows : "Age, 6 
years; blue eyes; height, 3 fect 10 inches; 
weight, 40 pounds; hair, shoulder length- light 
brown and curly." \Vorc] was quickly sent 
throughout the entire state. Schools were car~
illlly checked and notices posted in prominent 
places of Hartford and surroundil1g towns. Still 
110 one laid any claim to the little body. 

After five days of fruitless waiting, the 
authl) ritil's of Hartford do..'(;ided there was noth· 
ing 10 do bllt bury the little girl in ncar-by 
\\'iI5011 Cemetery. \Vhat name was to be put 
on the marker of the grave? That was the 
'IlI c~tion. The number of the grave was 1565, 
so .Omeolle suggested marking the mound 
simply "'Little Miss 1565." And so it has re
mail1C(1 lIntil thi s very day-"Little Miss 1565," 
still unclaimed and utterly forgotten by a cruel, 
cold world. 

As we read this touching cpisode of man's 
(or a mothcr's) forgetfulness, it is well to re
mind ourselves of such passagcs of the \Vord 
of God as Isaiah 49:15, 16: "Can a woman for
g('t her sucking child, that she shou ld not have 
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DE LUXE CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT No. 46 
With Scripture texts 

You wil1 be delighted to have such lovely Christmas folders to send to friends alld loved 
ones this Christmas. Now as never before the world needs to be pointed to Christ, and 
these Scripture~text Christ-honoring greetings afford you opportunity to honor ChriM on 
this occasion. 

This 21-foldcr assortment has a wide and a ppropria te variety of designs. Truly beautIful 
tints are used by the "rtlsts in making this an outst. ... llld ing v"luc. Printru 011 good quality 
special greeting card puper. Muny of these folders have cxpcnsh'e mNa11ic-like inserts. 
Our spccilli hot-cmbo!lSing treatment enhrmccs the value of most of these designs. One out
stunding de~ib'11 fc;!tures II large <lx5 hond mounted picture of Sullmun's " ~h'llu of Christ" 
with gold undel"iay. Envelopes furnished. 

Picnsc Order by Nu mbcr-OfTc rcd '1\\10 Ways 
Wllho'" Serl l, 'ur" I":>:'~ Wllh Sert t,' ure .,,'-.. 

Bux No. ·IGO-A bove designs with uignl- nux :\"0. 0I6--A5 described .. bove with 
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Sl.OO 

fied scntiments but omitting Scripture tex ts. Chri!,tian sentiments and !>clo..ct(·d 
SI.OO verse, 
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compassion on the son of hcr womb? Y ~a, they 
may for get. yrl will I IIot forget tilee. Behold, 
[ have graven thce ufJOn the palms of Illy 
hands." Man might prove faithless but God 
never so. He docs not forgt't His own.-Tile 
Prairit O~'rr(OmCf . 

Hmnboldt' \ dt:scription of the f,rst earth
quake he ,a\\ i~ ,i!(nifiC'llIl!. \\'hell he beheld 
the ri\'{~r" I)\·crfio\\ing. the ea rth shaking, the 
houses tumbling, the mountains rocking, and 
heard the animals hl>wling, and the hird~ wail -

ing, he said: "Is there nothing solid ?" As he 
asked the question, he looked till to llea\'en, and 
there he got his answer, as he hirt1~clf said 
"I looked UII to hea\'cn, and al1 was stil1 there." 

"One thing helped me very I11llch while I lI"a, 
preaching tooa),." said t h~ minister_ " \Vhat wa~ 
It ?" inquired a friend. "It \\as the altemion of 
a little girl who hpt her eyes fixed 011 lIle. 
and s('Cmed to undentand e\'ery word I said_ 
She was a great help to me," 



DARK ARE THE SHADOWS 
By Bernard Palmer 

One day on an LST 
Denlli!! Broman had 
1c:ll'lled to know thl:" 
Lon!. Then came the 
I/itll:r N(')rth Afric~n 
(;unpai)ln. "·ar i! al· 
wa)'s eXllensive, and it 
h;1I.1 co~t lllllni!! III' 
~t:lf ·colllldcllee ;lI1d hi, 
\,is.t<,rous step. r.;ow he 
was home, w II i c h 
nle,lIIt the beginning of 
a ncw life: a life with-
out \miform~ and 
~c r J.:cants and fox-
holes, a life with a 
limp and a scar which 

made people 5tare and ask qucstioll5. But 
(j~)d !o!:;)\ C /)('rll1i\ the treasurC5 of the dark 
shado\\'§, whidl make a man rich indeed 
when he yicldN hi ~ life whole heartedly to 
the Maloter. Cloth bound, Price, $1.25. 

PARSON JOHN 
By Bernard Palmer 

This book IS a 
great stage 01 
American Iliolleer lifc 
--oi »tl'ong, rou~h 
ami untamed men 
who kncw no law but 
loree, and who had a 
fierce hatred of the 
tiosllei aud preach
corso But when the 
fire of God began to 
touch some of thcom, 
amI the Parson fin
ally established a lit
tl e church, he gath
ered into iu folds 
SOlne of the finest , bravest and truest 
charact~rs that e\'er graced a pew. 
Price $1.25. 

DANGEROUS MISSION 
By Bernard Palmer 

Steve Embers and his 
crew thought they were 
doomed wh~n the big 
Flying Fortress crashed 
among the trees of 
Yugoslavia. "How can 
we repair the shil)?" 
was their deSl)~r:.l.tc 

\I U~st i oll. God·s answer 
will s urpri!~ you. Cloth 
bound, Price, 75t:. 

• • • 

THE SLAVE WHO DREAMED 

By Maxine S hore and M. M. Oblinller 

Here is a ra~t-lIlo\'
in~ story lold in 
!!lonern hninn form 
of all a lKient ~Ia\'~ 
hoy who IiI cd in the 
time\ when th~ mad 
tyrant, :-';ero, ruled 
ancient Rome a nd 
when the apostle 
Paul wa~ held l)ri501l· 
cr there. 

Much action and 
mspense flil every 
page of this colorful 
and excitil1~ story 
for boys and girls 9 
to IS years of al{e. Ancient Rome and the 
struggles of the early Chrilotians hecollle 
very rea l through the skillful and descrip
tive writing of the~e well·known aUlhcrs. 
Cloth bound, Price $1.50. 

VICTORY AT DAY BREAK 

By A . Capwell W y.;:koff 

many are facing. 

\Ve expect much 
frol1l 0 u r soldier 
11\:roes who have 
faccd sllfTerillR and 
death. \V~ look for 
thcm to know God 
b~tter than we do. 
But maTlY will returll 
who have ne\·er lIIet 
Him, even on the 
battlefield. Th~y will 
constitute a challenge 
to the Christian 
church. 

This story will grip 
yOll because it pre
sents a IlroblCIll which 

Price, $1 .25. 

THE CALL OF nlE HILL COUNTRY 
By Ro.e B. John. ton 

A heart - warming 
story, high-lighted by 
livdy scenes and thrill
ing experiences in the 
lives of a young man 
aud a girl reared in the 
CUlllb~rtand hills amI 
determined to dedicate 
t hern-elves to the btl
terllll'n! of social. edu
cational. and reJigiou$ 
conditions I1I1IOl1g theil 
peopl~. Price, $1.00. 

Due to uncertain condition. in the bu.ine .. world, .11 price. are aubJeet to chanil:e 
without notice. 
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la~t 011(' oi thon \\'ith it. (''(("cpt that one 
faulily who had put thClr trtl~t in God. 
All the unll('licf (If all the united nations 
tinder heaven today cannot alter God's 
\\'unl one whit. Beware, a great flood of 
the judgment Ilf Cod is on its way 1 

In Genesis 10:7 we read: "And it 
came to pa:-.s after ~c\"cn days that the 
watcr:-. of the flood were IIpon the carth ." 
(;od had said, "All right, :\oah, )'ou\·(' 
preached long ('nOllgh. ;\ow ;\Iy hour 
has come. Get in, and let al! the animals 
go ill. Don·t wait any longer." The)' got 
in, and something happencd. ~c\'c I1 is 
Cod's numher. I t is the 11lllllhcr of per
fection. The !"o.ignificancc of kc~'ping tllO"'C 
people waiti ng there se\·en day ... is great. 
I'TTl sure that dt1ring the scven days that 
God kept Noah and his ramilv waiting 
in the ark, there were great multitudes of 
people rassing hack and forth, mocking 
and crying out, "\Ve told yOIl sol Seven 
days have gone by and nothing has hap
pened. Those silly people arc going to 
die in there." llut seven days had to paSi 
by. It is th e number of God's perfection, 
and nothing could happen unti l J li s tinle 
was completed. The door was still open. 
What a picture of the 10ngsuITering of 
God! Now hear the New Testament! 
"There shall come in the last days scotTers 
... say ing, Where is the promise of His 
corning? '. The Lord is not slack con· 
cerning His promise, as some men COU llt 

slackness; but is 10ngSIltTcring to us-ward, 
not willing that any should perish, but 
that all should cOllie to repentance!" The 
Door is still open today. God's wrath can· 
not be fulfilled unti l the last sinner has 
entered who will make lip Hi s falil ily. 
And when that hour comes, nothing can 
stay the mighty flood of His fierceness 
that shall fall upon sin . 

\Vhen the seventh day had COIllC, when 
God's hour had struck, Hc closed the 
door! \Vhat a terrible act that was! It 
divided all humanity into two classes: 
those who were shut in to the mercy of 
God, and those lHultitudes who were 
locked Ollt of God's promises and pro
vision! That door was never opened again 
until the Flood had pas:.cd. Kot another 
pcr:.on ever entered that ark. 

All of thi s does not mean that God is 
sitting in the hcavenlies anx iou:oly wait· 
ing to pollr out judgment upon lIIell. J Ie 
is not willing that any should perish. But 
J Ie hates sin, ami Hi s wrath will l>e pour· 
cd Ollt primarily on it. If you clillg to 
your sin, that judgment must a lso fall 
on yOIl. God is :o till giving forth the call. 
Ilis witnesses are even now poillting to 
the open Door, just l>efore the breaking- of 
the dark clouds of God's anger. The 
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hand of the Lord is alrenrlv raised to 
close the Door once and fo r ' all I \\'here 
you spend eternity depends whull) upon 
what you do with God's provi:.inn for 
escape. Thc flood of I-l is wrath i:. all its 
way, and whether ),ou are in the ark or 
ou t of it snnpl)' depends upon what you 
do with Jcsus. 

$Dna.. .ot 9.od.. --'YlolJJ! 
(Cont inued From Page Se\'cn ) 

purity strengt hens. Temptat ion is not 
sin. The devil is a liar , and he will try 
to take away your peace. Ullt we must 
always li ve in the Word of God and on 
that sc ripture which tells I1 S. "There is 
therefore now no condemnation to them 
that are in Christ J e~us." Rom.8: 1. If 
Christ condemns ):ou not, who is he that 
call condelllll \'ou? Do not condemn 
yourself. 1f t[lere is anything wrong. 
confess it alit and then come to the blood 
of Jesll s Ch ri "t. " If we cOl1fe~s our sin!' . 
I Ie is faithful and just to forgi\'e us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrigh t
eousness. I f we walk in the light, as lIe 
is in the light. we ha\'e fellowship one 
with another, and the hlood of Jesus 
Christ Ili s Son cleall seth liS from all sin." 
1 John 1 :9, 7. 

You can come into a new experience in 
God, with all fear gone. You can live in 
a new realm-among the sons of God 
with power. " I f our heart condemn tiS 

not, then have we confidence toward God. 
And whatsoever we ask, we receive of 
Him, because we keep His cOTllmand~ 
mellts, and do those things which arc 
pleasing ill fli s sight." 1 John 3:21, 22. 

Not long ago I received a wire asking 
me if I would go to Liverpool. There 
was a woman with cancer and gall stones, 
and she was very much discouraged. If 
I know God is ~ellding me, my faith rises. 
The woman said, "I have no hope." r 
said. "\Vell, I ha"e nOI come from Brad
ford to go home with a bad report." God 
said to me, "Establish her in the fac t of 
the new birth," \Vhen she had the assur
ance that her sin was gone and she was 
born again, she said, "That's everything 
to me. The cancer is nothing now. I 
have got Jesus." The batt le was won. 
God del ivered her from her si n, from her 
sickness, and she was free, up and dress
ed, and happy in Jesus. When God 
speaks, it is as a nail in a sure place. 

Wi!! yOll believe, and will you receive 
Him ? Life and immortality is ours in 
the gospel. T his is Oll r inheritance 
through the blood of Jesus- life for ever
more! 

;' \Vhal Illllst he possess that possesscth 
the Possessor of all things," said Savon-

TaE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

( Col1ll1ltlcd F rfllll I'al;c X lIle) 

YOll mtlst kee-p your hand ufXm it. 
Your prayer~, YOllr wisdom, )'our lIIalla~t'
mcnt arc Il("('('''",'lr\' and \'011 arc rC:lIJ\' 
illdi~pellsahle. Sa~', did ;'01\ nner stni) 
to think that shonkl you dit', or h:lckslidc, 
God could ea,.i1y raise up all(lther just 
a~ efficient. or perhaps morc so? I.t't no 
man " think of himst'lf morc highly than 
he ollght to think," 

9. Alld still Gllvlltrr SlIccl'sJfll[ fli(~' 
is to gi'l yVII /0 [l1'l.'l' Il'.>s Ihall .\'111/7' full 
share; or 10 16th/wid tart of -,"Ollr tllh.', 
l lii ll k illg tha t .;o'oll r rluldrnl 'will yit'c it 
afll'r .\'01/ ar r [Jonr. 

1 £)Ilc:. tion whether t1t{'y will CHr do it. 

Page N lfutu n 

,r cltllllJtlt'~" the\' will have jllll('ritcd your 
di~hOll('"t Ji'llO"ition. As a rllk, the:: more 
you gin th(,lll the d("("l~r tlley wil l he 
damned III hell. \\'II~' liN gn'c frccl~' 1I0W 

to II:e calbe of gett1llg the gu~pd tn the 
n':\,kr :111(1 llms h.·we the joy of "lending 
1\ ' the r .onl." lie will "rt'ply ag'ain:' 
"The liheral ~utll !'hall he m;ldc fat . and 
he that \\';1ll'l"cth shall he wat<'red a],.o 
hUIl,,<'ii "Pro\' 11 :25. 

I.ct \IS watch out I{,r all thc~e tru.:ks, 
"Iest ~,lIall !'hould Cd an advantage of 
us· for we are Ilot ignorant tlf hi" dc· 
\'1('cs." Ii we (all lHlt di~rt'rn I II C\l'fy 

test the cunning craftllH:~"s of the t'llelllY of 
01\1' ~uuJs \\(' can lOll\.. to Chri"t for gr:lcc 
to hl'lp in C\'c ry t Lllle of nCl'd and J It, will 
lII;tkt' tiS nltJre than n)!lI!t1CII'I'S, 

,-------------------------------~~ 

• PAUL HUTCHENS 

ECLIP SE 

Tcrry Kcak, f;u:ing' a Iih'.lollg 
handicap aftc r an ac(idclll , bccomes 
embittered \\ hen he ~et:s his girl 
fricnd bc ing In'l to a r ival. Shortly 
before the sl'hcdu1l'd wcdding o f lilt: 
latter, 11ild rrd a l'lRars a l thc 1 0\lri~t 
camp whcre Tcrry is ~tayillg. Thc 
tangled web is unra\'c1cd agai n~ l a 
backwo\lnu of Ihe l~ockies in ) unc. 
Price $I.2S. 

MORNING FL IGHT 

T his book has thc lurc o f roma ntic 
Cuba. Hut fa r morc th;lIl that it is 
Ihe s to ry 0 1 a you lI~ W 011l;\ 11 who 
was called to the 111I5, ion li cld o f 
Cuba. Arloa Chadw ick obeyed thaI 
cal l. She would 1Iot go down ln lo 
' 'Ta rshish,'' nor marry the 11Ia n ~ h e 
10\'ed who was no t a Ch ri~lia n . Com
plicated s itua tions arosc. People 
tried to hold her back. but God open. 
cd the \\ay. P r ice $1.25. 

CUP OF COLD WATER 

A dramat ic ta le o f Jim a nd Tim 
Grabill, identica l IW111 5-onc a col · 
Icge professor, a Spirit . fill cd Chris
tian gentleman o f r efl l\ClIlent ; the 
oth cr an un scrupu!ous I)layboy, re
bellious aga in st th c gospe l, 3thc isl ic, 
but a clever actor-and bo th of thcm 
in lo\'e wilh goldul-haired Bcryl 
Lanc. Price $I.2S. 

THE VOtCE 

Its \-h'id 1'\"1 i~ enth lin .... .: 11$ 
h..art mcs,a;,:e i~ lllf"f 'cll .. I,\c ;m,] 
Ii\ jng. 

As Donald Kayne 111.rih'd thc Idter 
which was his ~<>()d·h\·c to .. \klll' 
ilaxter, a sl)eeding (';rr, 7iSlaf,(I-:ing 
dOW ll the strect, shrieked III ;I qllP, 
and a woman lumhled lll1t ;It hi~ fn t 
Thc n the car ri/(htt'll itstl f and rvar
ed away. Price $1.25. 

TH E VIS ION 

The t ransforming po\\('r of the 
Vision of Christ is hcart-,C'at chillg 
fo r the yonth of this generation_ God 
has a Illan fo r cve ry lifc and I~QtI 1\ ey 
Deland had a spccial pa th 1> l<t7cd fot 
him. P rice $1 .25. 

W HEN GOD SA YS 'NO' 

Paul Hutchcu's hooks have thrill
cd thousands with Iheir human in 
tercst and car nest dCI)icting of Ih e 
deeper expcricnces of Ihc Christian 
life. Many have found thc Lord a s 

Savior through th esc s tories , but 
now wc sec ano ther s id /! of Ihi, g ift 
ed wriler, his kce ll in~ ig ht imo Ihe 
nible 's relation to life s itua t ions. 
Price 75c 

Due to u ncer tain condit ion. in Ihc bu.in c .. world, a ll price. are . ubjcct 
to change wit],ou l nol ice. 
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YEAR TO LIVE 
By Doroth y Richo rds Bryont 

Only 0 yeOl 10 love' H"w should on oC!rO(.llve young lady 
of t .... enty-one pion hl)' I Ie .1 she nos only twelve m.)nlhs lell 
on Ihl s corlh) How (:""d '<Jvoble Belly lone relurn Of Fleldmg'~ 
love when he was ,., 1 u Chrislron -<Jnd when she hod but Q 

yeo. to I'''e) V' loot "' '-'uld she do in th,s one yeor when no one 
I<new Ihol she hod iUch (I shorl lime beforc her' The way she 
~P<'nl t h'~ 'reo' brms The back.p.ound for II,,~ mo~, 'nlriguing, 
attractive romance Ciolh oound, Price $ ' .50. 

DESIRED HAVEN 
By Cothe rin . Stadtle . 

1 he mOlo, chorOCTer a t this book. Is young Ronold Greyson, 
who did not loll\) .... God's pion for his life ond relu<;ed 10 obey H, s 
call 10 service As 0 result he reoped 0 bitler h.a,vesl of unhop· 
pmen unld he tound Jesu~ (h"sl as his Soviot from sin . ClOTh 
bound, Price $ 1.50. 

CYRUS THE PERSIAN 

By She rman A. Nagel 

The most fascinating novel Ihol a man could wnte ,s 
that kind which deals w,th h,story that God has shaped 
And "Cyrus the Pcrs,an" ,$ Iho l kind of slory, intensely 
olive a nd absorbing, because ,I ,s d,awn h om the history 
of the Jewish people up to the lime of Iheor deliverance 
under the greol King of Ihe Medes and Per5'Or'ls. CIOln 
bound, Price $1 .25 . 

SONG OF ZION 

By Claro Bernhardt 

A beautiful and understanding slory of the trials and 
persecul,ons of a young Jewess and Jew who fi nd in 
Christ thcll' $ovio r and Mession. A story tha t throbs with 
the real heoft elCpedences involved in the evange lism 
of the Jewish race Cloth bound, Price $1.25 . 

LISTEN, THE BELLS 

By Bertha B. Moor. 

The story of on heiress, on airplane hostess, on 
ormy chaplain, and on ait pilot, and how the" 
lives were suddenly and unexpectedly drown together 
by a plane crash In a blino,d, which leove~ boln 
DoriS Renfroe, the heoress, and Ph. lip Dodd, th" 
chop 10m, paralyted. An up-to-Ihe-m inute story 
Wi th a plot 'hot wo rks liself out amid hosp,tol 
Kenes Clolh bound, Price $1 .25 . 
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M ORE THAN CONQUEROR 

By Grace l ivingston Hill 

HOVing volunteered for a mission that was olmos! 5ure to end 
.1"1 certom death, Private Charles Montgomery is emboldened to 
confess his love fat Blythe Bonnlwell whom he has worshiped from 
afar sonce high-school doys. As they were nat of the S(lme 
sociol set. he IS 05toni5he-:' to fmd that Blythe has been secretly In 
love with h'm too_ The story of their experiences and romance 
,$ woven by Mrs Hill inlo on excillng novel. through which run~ 
a strong spi"tuol theme of special significance for the world 
today Cloth bound, Price $1. 00 . 

VISIBILITY ZERO 
By Be, nard Palmer 

Here '5 a book for today. The pivoted character '5 young Rex 
Madden, a filer, who part ,cipotes in dangerous European bombing 
miUlonS. He fears deolh and the future At lost , however, he 
opens his heart to ChrlSI-the Christ of fightinp men--ond he 
finds peace and courage amid chaos. Cloth bound, Price $ 1.50. 

BLUE SKIES 
B., loui.. Harrison McCra w 

Blue Skies '5 a novel with all the appealmg romance and 
humon inte,esl tha t one could wish. II,s a fine elCp06ition 01 
the problem o f the Hebrew Christian as well as thot of Christian 
service. CIOlh bound, Price $2 .00. 

SKY MATES 
By U,. l . Schloit,.., 

The Ihnll,ng story of I-wO young people whose loves 0" brought 
logether th rough a miraculous cham of circumstances, involving 
many unpredictobte events True to life Cloth bound, Price $1.50. 

------------------~----~---------------' 
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If the graciolls promises and acts of 
God towards .. \dam and Eve were so full 
before thc incarnatioll of Jesus Chri"t, 
how much mnrc full are they today since 
the coming of lIim who is full (If gran" 
and truth! \\'e see our Lord je~lIs Chri~t 
bearing our !lins at the cro~s, and lIe who 
bore our sins scmls us the mcssa.ge: "Sin 
shall not havc dominion ovcr "011; for n' 

arc not under the law, but un'der grace:' 
Rom. 6:14. And H e whom (;od rai;,ed 
fr0111 the dead sends from Ilis throm' 
in glory. from that thronc which is the 
throne of grace, ab\lndantc of grace, ami 
thc gift of righteoll~ness, to enahle us to 
reign in life by Christ Jesus. He llim
-;('If work<; in liS in gr<lcc as wc yicld to 
IIim, to will and to do all His good 
plcasure. 

Dccanse of Christ's work at Calvar\,. 
God can consistently fulfill those two Old 
Testamcnt promi~es: "I will pour out .. 
thc spirit of grace and of supplication ... ·' 
(Zech. 12:10); and "I will pour out .:'Ily 
Spirit upon all flcsh." joel 2:28. Then' 
is grace, ahundance of grace. super
ahundance of grace, available because of 
the cross and fhc cxaltation of nur Lord 
Jesl1 s Chri'il. 

\Vhy does lIot lIlan find more? i3ecause 
the church docs 110t sec her need, her 
privileges, and the extraordinary. un
bounded. limitless supply that God has 
for this \\'orld now ami in the ages to 
come. ;11 Christ Jesus. 

It was the purposc of Ollr Lord jestls 
Chri st that 11is disciples should be filled 
with the S,'UllC spirit of grace, the blessed 
lIoly Spirit. with whom He was filled 
all the days: and Tie bade thcm, "Tarry 
ye in the city of jerusalem. until ye be 
endued with power from on high." Luke 
24 :49. It is lTis purpose that we should 
receive the blcssed Holy Spirit just as. 
the disciples received on thc day of Pente
cost. Il a\'e ),011 received your portion? 
E\'err day there is a new portion. 

Tt is written that lie debases the proud, 
hut lIe gi\'es grace to the humblc. The 
promise is given. "Till' God oj oil grace, 
who called yOll unto I lis eternal glorr in 
Christ, aftcr that yc have suffered a little 
while, shall Himself perfcct, establish, 
slrcngthl'1I )1011. To Him be the dominion 
for ever and c\'er. Amen." 1 Peter 5 :10. 
II. R.V. 

Among the Assemblies 

RICIIL ,\ND. :-o.IO.-We are tll,lIlkful to God 
for !lis blcs~i))g upon the 3-we£'k revival con
ductcd by Evangelist Nora Trent. of 51. Louis. 
F ourteen were saved and 4 received the BalJtism 
in the Holy Spirit. The church was very 
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much bleued by 5i_trr Trcllt", lI1il\i~lry

Donald A. LUIl.Innl, P;\'tor 

SILVERDALE. W.\SH.-Wc havc ju,t 
dos,ffi a 3-\\n·k meeling ",ilh the ~It:'i.:al 

E,-angelists. ~Ir_ and 'In . .I .\ \'o~k3. of 
339 \\'esl 12th St., Lexiu!:lon. ~dlf. Tbe Word 
went forlh el-ery ni~ht Ililh Ilnu~ual c!earnt·,s 
and force. Seleral Ilerc san-d and Ihe church 
was left in an l'ncoura~t~1 _"Ildiliun. -J. J. Clark, 
Pastor_ 

(..\$A GR .. \~IW •. \Inz .. Ihnmh IIC ("n
ducted a 2-Wl'Ck mnting: Ilith !-:I',mgc!i-t ~f,Lime 
!iorne, of Lowcll_ It \I;\~ iI m"~t pre(i"\L~ IIIne 

of refreshing frpm the I.ord. Sneral I)ra)'cd 
through 10 s;\II':lIit,tl, 4 n.'(:cil·ctl the Bapti'lll in 
the Holy Spirit, and a numher were rdilbl. The 
last Sunday, lIe baptizcd 12 in \Iatl'r. The 
church in general lIas revived ;\nd the Pente
costal fire is still humin/!' Pa'tllr .Hld \Irs. 
Gerald Pletcher. 

10 your 

IT is easy to give Ihe Evangel to 
your friends o~ a Christmas gift 

Simply $end us a list of their nome~ 
and addresses, with a money order 
We will send each 01 them on at 
tractive greeting cord, stating Ihal 
you are giving them a gif t sub~c.rip· 

tion, and the postman will deliver 
the paper to Iheir door every week.. 
The cost i$ only $1.00 a year. Add 
50 cents e:><tra for postage for od· 
dresses outside the U S. A 

LYONS. KANSAS-A 2-week mceting wa, 
cOIJducted here recently by FI'anf:c!i~t ancl ~I rs. 
\'an Kemp, of R\lsselh'ille. Ark. Brother 
Kemp's old-time message~. anointed hy the Iioly 
Spirit. were a blessing to all. Sever;!.1 were 
sal'ed, and 6 received the napti~m. We a lso 
grcatly appreciated Brother Kemp's interest in 
the promotion of the Sunday School. Sister 
Kemp's anointed musical lIumben added greatly 
to the spiritual tide. Her visualized stories to 
the children each evening won for her a per
manent place ill Iheir hearts.-Ray ::1.11(1 Anna 
Robertsor.. Pastors. 

FT. WORTH. TEXA S-Vole recently con
cluded a S.week olJldoor tent revil'al in which 
the presence of the Lord was very rcaL Thirty
eight sinners and backslillers prayed through 
to a definite experience with God, and 13 were 
baptized wilh the Holy Ghost. Others were 
refilkd wilh the Spirit. Continual prayer went 
forth every hour of the day. in homcs or in 
the church, and God pro\'ed His power in 
answer. On the last Sunday afternoon, during 
our radio broadcast, IS ]>f:ollie were baplized 
in water. Our pastor, Russell 5. Michener. 

\\as the el·ancclist. and the illlef! I rail h'gh 
t!ln)\I~h"\It tIlt m(·dillC. Ath·nd.l/!rc at Sun 
day School climbed ~k'3dily during the nnlft)l·r. 
fr"l11 an an'r;\l:e uf ;0 IU ;1 ne\1 high f ol'er 
100, anti I:Ie Spira of God ha~ Ot>rn til ::alh 
in our /llJ'!J.1. )aa,es R. \\(oxand \,Soc:::ate 
Pa\t or. Bethel Tabernacle ,\~~(,lhMy 0 G:>d 

I'ORT ARTHL"R. TF,\.\S \\ t' rt tl~' 

do~('(1 a great re\'ilal Qmp..lil1n I\Ilh FI;ugt·li t 
Jad .. C~. in 1\ hH.-h II TWt11,k 1\, r,' ~Hd .c 
conhn:;t to John 3 :3. and J \\('fe Jd .. riou<ly b.lp
ti't ... 1 with the 1101,)' Gil "I. \\'hilt' thl' m('nilllt 
wa~ in l'rf'lJ:'reSS only two Ileek~. Wt' hruke all 
I'rnious Sunday 5.:hool h'Curd\ for the' (rlllral 
,,\"$cmhly and the chllrrh \\a, nail,. tiIlt'll tn a 
closer Ilaik \lith the l.ord ~Ia)' tilt· l.<lrd C 

tinue In bleH Brother Ct>("~ milli tr~' C J 
~Iusgra\'e, Pastor. 

PORT :\RTlIl'R, T[. X.\S· The Fir~1 

A"sc11lbly uf (;,,,1 ha~ jll,1 dose'" llil.lt i'l con 
,idcrt:t'! 11 Ie be~1 r('l'in.l thc dnlro:h ha\ elljO),d 
in )'car" Gud ble,'ed from tht' Ilr_t 
ni/::ht. I1wther ;\l1d Si~tC'r O~lin "erc WIth us 
The dmrd, lm~ oc-cn hlcs,nl "It I! &<'0<1 prea(h 
ing in the P;\~I, Inn m;jfl\ 1t:1<i nt'I'cr hrard 
IlrCachinl:: likt' Ih.!t .,[ BrotlLCI O_lin .. niJlht 
after night Only ct<rn;t\' Ilill r(>nal tilt' 
l:t~tiJig rc~ul" of t'l(, rCli\al 11) 0 Yc:1tI 
.! a~!<)r. 

1:\1)1.\:\ \ C \\11' ~IFFTl:\(, 

The lir~t Indiana Ui~lr;('\ Caml' with ;\rthur 
:\rnold :,h ~l'eakl'r W;\-'; anuthcr C;,,;UIlP'" of the 
I.ord·s doinJ.:' c'(c~ling abulL<lantl) .IUo.we all 
thai lIe ('(luld ask or ('I'cn think \!.I!JY IH'T< 

~ayed ami hl'a!cd, ~)\'cr 5{) werc !ilktl with th 
!loly Spirit. and el'cryune attending wa~ greath' 
h1es~etl. The caml' I!.lid OUi finall(ially II ilh " 
good balance a lld over $8,500 was l)1cdgcd 
tuward Ihe purcha\e of I.ake Placid, on HiSh 
way 26, cast of Hartford City, lndi:lI1a, as a 
pCrlllanent l)istrict Camp (~rOl)nd. Hoy II 
\\'cad. Di,\rict Superintendent. 

LOS GATOS, CAUF . .'\ug'ust 18 we hegan 
a 'cries of services which continued .1 lI'eeh. 
\ralter Smith was the evangeli~t. Several 
IICOI,1e callie forward for salvation and 4 re
ceived the lIoly Ghost Baptism a~ at tile begin
mng. The Lord's presence to heal was I'er~' 

gracious. A sister who had uled crutd,e! ior 
4 1IIonths, left her crutches and j, ,till he~led 
:\ brother, 79 ycars old, reeelvcd the Baptism 
in the Holy Ghost while slandill/-: I'll twO 
crutches. he left the crUII;hes at thc church 
door and is still able to walk. Others were 
healed also.-L. E, nersinger. Pa~lor. 

~IICHIG.-\~ ~IIXISTERS' SF..~! IN.\R 

The First },I inisters' Seminar of Michigan 
lias conducted at FA-1I0-LO Park, the District 
Caml) Grounds, at Grass Llke, :-o.!ichigan, Aug
ust 5-17. Forty-eight of our milliblcrs and 
Chrbtian workers enrolled for the ~eminar 
\\ork, with 40 taking the examinations and n', 
ceiving the beautiful certificate prtp;\red by the 
Educational DCI)artment at Hcadqu'lrt('Ts. 

Ralph M. Riggs, Asshtant Centr." SUI~rin 
tcndent, presented an intensive coune in P;lstor~ 
al 'I heology. The stUll), of Doctrinc wa! 
taught by Allan Swift. Pri nCII);11 of Eastern 
Bible Institute. Green Lane. I'a.. whIle an 
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interestinç' and m'trueti\'~ elll,r~t' in 1I0n1iletlu 
was givell by .'\1I)('rt 1.. lI oy. of Battit Crtek. 
former lIl'truetar at (tntral Biblt In\litutt. 
Tlu::~e subjl"('u were l'rr5f'ntrd twie(" daily, mak· 
ing a lotal (lf six hours a dav f"r thue ~tudies 

A Varict)' llour. df.1lillJ::' with ,'ital lubjec ls 
l'crtainin${ 10 the mini .. try, was Ilre~i,!C"d o"er by 
('ha~. \\' H , Scott. l)"tri("1 Suptril1tendeTlI, 
who aho ~erH'd as Pr illcil,,11 frJf the Seminar. 
Thi\ da~s was {'(lIldueted Irom .. ta 5 every 
afttrn(l<lIl. 

The 1J1e'.\siIl8' of God rl'~Il'fl mightily upon the 
Sl'mina r from its openinJ[ dus. anrl ail those 
.... ho were privilt"f.:(' fl to a!trnd vou'll it to he: 
a Kluri()\1~ ~tH"ru~. il h;wing pro"idcd \ll~piration 
an<l hel]) bath in the daily rlaHe~ and in the 
good fdlnw~hil) whirh Ilreva iled throughout the 
twO wel'ks. Wt. here in Michigan, are lookini 
fnrward ta th t' St'cond Michigan Seminar next 
year, should Jesus taTfy. -Chu. W Il Soott. 
ni~ lri c t Su!}trintclldent. 

LAKEVIE\V GOSPEl. CA\IP ACTIVITIES 

The 0l)tning ewnl of the SUSOII al Ihe' 
Lakt\"iew (;ospel Camp, Tro\lthur~ , N. Y., 
wa ~ th~ Miniqen' ln ~titu tr , June : 4-28. A 
("onsid erahl(' nUII1!Jrr of 1Jlini~trrs from var 
ious part~ of th~ ~e\V York :'olew Jer~ty Ois
trict a!t('ntled. An (·'(edlt'nl r(lun e of in
s truction wa~ proyirled by \'it'olas Nikoloff. 
Principal of ~Ietropolitan Bi ble Institute. ;u
si st cd by J)i~trirt Supt'rintendcn t Tho~. R. 
Brubaker and a compet('lIt facull). Th~re 
were enlh\l~i:!.\tic report s nf the complete 
~UCC ~55 of this in'titute. 

Another Il('IV feature was a hOY5' :l nd p; i r1~ ' 
camp. ("or1(llIct('(/ hy C. \V. J)cnton and otha 
worken, J Illy 8· 14. for children from 9 to 14 
ytar~ oh\ Aboui 30 bo)'s and girls were 
pre~ent. A vcry fille curricu lum had he!'n ~ r 
ra1lt{ed. top;cth t' r with a "arirty of suitable 
rtcrta lional ,,"c t il'ities. Splcnc1irl intrrest wai 
displayed hy Ihe children, and wc arc COli 
fident th:!.t much !tood wa s accomplished. 

T he 151h annual Pt'nttcnsta l Camp Meet
ing was held Augll~t .1-18. Tht' Bible teachers 
wt're H. C. MeKinne.,. of Pt'oria, Ill .. and 
Roht'r t Cummings of Springfidd, Mo. Their 
millÎ slry WH ,piritual and WolS deeply ao
preciat~d . Virgil R. Jackson o f M t. Vernon. 
Mo .. camp eyallRt'list, hrought a ~er ies of 
fen'ent and htart-~tirrinR lI1e~~ages at the 
night ~trYicc" . Thos. R. Bruhaker and vari
ous "ISlt'"R e"ang-elist~, miuionaries. and 
Piutors lllini5tered in Ihe afternoons. 

T ruly inspir inR Youn~ P cople's servicl'S 
were conductcd by C. \V. Denlon. Section al 
C. A. Vice President, and a number of fer 
vcnt young min~lers preaehed The a ttend 
ance at the camp t hi~ yeaT was m uch la rgcr 
th an la~ t ycar. Thc a!tar serviees wcr e uStlal
Iy crowded with carnes t scekers, and a num 
ber rcceived the Baptism in the Holy GhOi t. 

Th e J unior Bibl e School 11'115 in ch arge of 
C. \V. Denton, who was iU5i~tcd by an cf
~cient group of coworkers. Seventy pupils were 
enrolled, a nd 6J (ff the~e recei\'ed certificalC5 
aftl' r comp let ing Ihe p rcscribed course of 
study. Excdlent work \\"a~ donc by both 
lac u!ty and 5luden l bodv. I n the afternoon 
of the c10sing day o f the cam]) meeting, an 
en thusia~ t ic crowd which laxed the capacilY 
of the tabernacle, asselllhltd to hear a s pl~n
dit! commencemen t prOl(ram. Outs t a ndin~ 
addr('$ses were delivered by spea ken rep· 
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r~'entmi the boy and girl stud~nts . 1.<1!cr, 
T hos. R. Brubaker ga H the commclu'em('ut 
address. 

Other intercst mg featur('~ this yur were 
the Tcacher Training da"~~ conducted b~' 
Alice White. and the VaratiOlI Billie S, houl 
in charge of Marion Ay!er and nUa r ablt 
workers. AmonR: those j)rc tnt al the CamI) 
meetmg were many visilors from North Caro
Iina, F lorida, Penn~ylyania, Ohio, Xc\\" lIaml'
shi re, ).(aryland , Arkansas, New York. Nt .... 
Jersey, and Canada. Once a/olain the (amp 
congregation responded to <lIlI/Cals in b~ha1f 
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oi the camp', linancial need. and generoul 
·a,h and pl~dl=:e olÏtrings \\"ere recei\led tn 
carry on this g:reat work Î(lr GM. 

A ~urces~iul l'outh lonicrt'l1cc and Lab!>f 
na\" \\'eek-end Con\'ention \\a~ cnnduCleri 
:\u'''Uq 26-Sepl. 2, b)' Robert I.dlon. Di) 
Irid C. A. P resident. Ralph Harris, Xational 
C :\. Secretary, and Di~trict Supcrintendcnt 
Thos. R. Brubak~r were the principal ~peak
er.. During these seniccs ï more \\cre re· 
p(,rted 10 ha\"c receil'ed the Bal>tism in tl,e 
Holy Ghost.-rredcrick D. Drake, Secretar)' 
Call1l) Committce. 

• R. M. RIGGS 

TH E PATH OF P ROPHECY 

This 2lJ-page book is a thorough 
invcstigation of the subject of Bibli
cal prol'hecy. lt conta in! a section 
of examination int o the principles of 
prophetic s tudy and int crpretation 
and study of the fullil1ed proph
ecies of the Bible. The lasl section 
is a ch ronological arrangement of 
ail pr('lphecies oi the Bihle \\hich are 
yet unfulflllcd. This las t part con
stitules a truc story of the future 
",hich i5 both interesting and reli
ahle. A thrcad of Suspense HIlIS 

thrO\I~h the book which provid~ 5 an 
incrcasin~ reyclation of Jesus C1lfiq. 
Priee, $1.50. 

A SUCCESS F U L PASTO R 

This is a spltndid book of 115 
pages eontaining 14 chapt crs as fol-
10 \\'$: The Cali 10 Preach, P repara. 
tion for the "r in islry, GCllcral Char
actcr of the \\'ork nf the ~rillistrv, 
Responsibilit ies of the '1 inistry. Tht 
Cha racter of a Good Minisler. T he 
M inist~r in His Home, Pasto ral Visi
tation. ~Iin;ster .1nd His ~lc s5age, 
CcreOlonies. Public \Vorship. Sunday 
School. Young People', \Vork. Ex
t~n<ion \\'ork, and Gcneral. This 
book will he found most htlpful to 
ministers of the gospel, espC'eially to 
those doing pastoral work. P riee 6Oc. 

T H E B IB LE'S B ACKBON E 

Brother Riggs in his introduc tion 
53ys, "Scriptu ral age!. i:l th tir log;cal 
success ion . are Ih e very backholl c of 
the Billie frolll \\Ih ich iu card ina l 
teachings s tem and around \\Illich its 
spiri tua l mca t ean be fo un d. T he 
orde rly arr angement and proper 
classificat ion of d ivine tru th wh ich 
dispensat ional study affords will save 
one (rom mu ch bewilderment and 
confusion in Scriptural int erpreta_ 
t ian." 

A SUCCESSFUL 
S UNDAY 
SC HOOL 

S unday $choo! 
minist ry, as shown 
in t his book, pro
vides one of the 
mosl remarkablt 
mean ! of e"a n
gel ism a\'ailable ta 
the Ch ri s ti a l1 
w orkcr today. 
H erein are des
cribed the inn er 
w o rk i ngs and 
melhod s o f an 
efficiently operat

The gcncral div ision of Scriptural 
t ru lh of this otlts taud ing book is Ihc 
arranging of the fans cOllce rn ing 
the eartll. man and spirit bcil1gS into 
th rce dis tinct scctions or part s. P art 
l pertains to the earth it self and 
Ille various phases in its existence. 
P art II. the largest of the threc, 
has to do with the story of 1IIal1. 
his rail and rcdcmption . And P ari 
III treats of the spirit worht with its 
d ifTerent ranks of beings. P riee 60c. 

cd Sunday Sc hool-more particularly applicable to the larger Schools . 
Paper bound. Price, 60e. 

Due to uncertain conditions in the bu. ine .. world, ail priees are sub,iect 
to change with out n otice. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOU S E , Spring fi eld, Mi .. ouri 
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Coming Meetings 

0"" 10 th .. h.ct tha t the Eva .. rtl ;. .. ".de up " 
days hoofor .. the d"te which appea .. upon It, .U 
not_. ohould r~.ch us 18 days belore t ..... t date 

\\'IIiTTlER, CALIF.·-'\lutinR .n "roR'us; DiU 
Ourb.n, <.:.,,, ooy E~an!tehll.· \\ n,Cn lI .lI, Putor. 

s.\:\" /All:\TO. Cc\f.U" -'\:.el.nl:' :n pr·'tH'·".
II. \\" fum, i'~'I"r, He,". lI~h1,L.n, ~reu'7· 

CORNI:\"G. No Y.-C"I\,I<Y r~h .. r","1c. 0<1, 6-27; 
Hcrlocn U, Kdcll c'. l'linln",,~, MJ, t:'·~"lIelilt.
:'-on"an Love, ,',"'1 . 

O"'IUI.Gf.E t)KLA,-Fiitb "nd S.min"le; m~tonr 
,n progress; Cor<.leha DonooclI a"d ~1, ldred B OUH, 
E.·;",geh.t •. -Rubcrt R, M"rri lOtL, PUI"r. 

NLW I'I!lLADEI.P}!lA, Oll[o-O"t. s--n, or 10nll: 
U; j. W. llon.h. East Livcrpooll. Ohio. E~anll.hR
ventie G. "lartm, 1'2~t or. 

ST. LLOUD, .\tlN:>i, ext. 15- N'H, J; Lad and 
I::Un. Goo'!>'in, 1.<' •• \ '!tek •. ("alii E,angtl,,\>,
Onll[e .:. tarter. PaHo •. 

I.E\\"~:S, l)EL-'I:~ ~t, Fe •• t .. 0("\ 1S-27. G. 
lonler; ,t.ro!},n .\ C;"dl,l.lt!, j~,nut ,"n. N. 'I., 
E,'" gehst.-S"mClt'! II. Th(mplOn, Putor. 

GRANITF. ('ITY. ILL· 2~th and Grant!; Oct. 13, 
lor l ,.crk .. ; Frn' lI"ff<tuller. E¥,.ugcli,[,-llLlhMd G. 
(iC'!"", I' ... t.,r. 

SL'LI'IIl,;R SI'RI:-;G=-. TEX.\S. H I jeffe.,,'" SI .. 
O"t, 1J··; Emma ,\ Dicl'eH,'n, EliUMth, 1'> J .. 
E";wgcli" l/ou-Ion M. Wi.~ nl>aker. I,,,",or. 

I'U'II\LLUI', \\'.\SII-Ocl. ~; 1I.,n, F. Brei 
.ch"eit!~r. !>:m JOle, Cahf.. 'I>~cial lpo:~k~r.-W F 
.\Ion"u. l'3~tor. 

WICIlITA, KAN~AS--~Iecli"g ;n prolj:ren; E,an' 
gelill ~nu M ... Ge"e .\hnin, Cre'ton, Iowa. Chu. 
:)he'U, 1,<"lor, 

l'llOl:NIX. ARIZO:-;.\-:-; 9,h IN] E, o .• k; m...,' 
inK in I, ro"rn.; Ernie R~h of ,\!."ka. Ev"ngeh.t 
\lr, an" .\1<5. Cha •. O. Gr...,n, 1'",1 'no 

KANS.\S tiT)', l\.\NS"\S-7Ih and Ri'e"'i~,,;; 
0.,1. 7. fnr 2 w~e:':, 0' kmger; John B,on", .. , F'T 
II:diU.-l,; S. Gran', Pa~lor. 

NEW,\RK. 
J; Virgil ll. 
Pa"or. 

DATE CII<\XGED 
N. 1. -61 X. F"urtll SI. 0"", lJ-:-;,v 
J3ckoon, E"angdi~' \liholl T \\'dl •. 

Tl,;LSA, OK l.A._Capito] Hill AHfnL(.I)'. 70.1 N 
Ou.,kcr; Oct. IJ. lor 1 .. 'cek. or 10"j:(~r; !>lin( r 
O'lIlIins. Ft. Worth. T",,:u, EvanKeli .. ,- M D, Hartz. 
l'a, lor. 
O,\KL.\~Il. t',\U"·.--Si"th Annu:.l ~lil" mar)' C,m 

.'enti"u. Unhe! Tal.>crnacle. 25th AH. al F 14lh St .. 
0<:1. 2G-.!?; :.; )~I Perkin an,l Glen" ~l 1I0r'l'. 
~peci.1 .pukeu.- R. H. ~Ioon, 1'.l ~lor 

MUUIALI .. OKLA.-All·d~y Felh" .hip ~Ieetinll, 
liilh,u}, Go.pel TaMrn~cle ..... lIilll'''31 ;1. I,., 
..... 'e~n Orlando ~nd Henne •• ,., Okla., Oc t U. C. A 
s. .. ·;ce "t ",ghl.-Charlcs ~r Rhode •• I ~,t, r 

WEST FLORIDA DISTRICT COUl\CIL 
The annual ..... ion of me \\·e.t Florida O"triet 

Council "ill COT,,~ne at Oi,tr:el Tal.>crnack. 'hrilnnn, 
Fla.. O<~nlH:r 14--17. Wuk,. R. SleellH:rll I:UUt 
speaker.· ·G, II Dbir. Oi.Hiet Secretary. 

IIIG Sl'lIll"G. TF:XAS-(';Iy·",ue lI,ble Confer· 
~nee, SpO",or~d by !lig Spring Pa~tnr'" An,,,,iat'oL1, 
City A'L<litoriL<m. 0 I. :!O-2<;. ~lortL"'" .",'i~e. at 
East Forlh Bal'I'" Church. Lore" D. Sla~I" spe.,ker, 
-I-:. It Winler. 

DAYTON, OHIO-Third Annual Prayer Confer . 
.. nce. Sn",h"'ul Ohio Fello""hiP. Bethel 1'~mplc 
Church, IO~ nnckfyc St., Oet 14-·16. A. A WillOn, 
"ptahr. f,c~ 1<><III:n! lurnished by 11,,\1 church. 
WfLle to C .. 61 Vxwl. ~ o't PlotO •• for r~.enati .. nl,
l. W. Ph;JJip •. SeCTua.y-T,cuurer. 
NEIIRASK,\ SUNDAY SCliooL COl'FERE:'-CES 

"ebrult" Sun-b,. School Conlerence., IIUlings, 
Ocl. S; Broken Do ... , Oct. 9; Norlh I'btlf. Oct. II; 
Dalto',. Oct. ]~: Valentine, Oct. 16; W~hhi1l, Oct. 
18: Om.ha. OCI. 21. r.o;ne C. Hond.rick. !\:ui""al 
Sunday S.hool Il~pr eser.uti ,·e. will be mini~tcrinl' 
in each. Worker. in"iled to allend Conlerencr. 
ntarut to them. 

KI\NSAS DISTRICT COUNCIl. 
The KaMas District Council ",ill convene a ' Salina. 

K~ "sal, NO"emlx'r 4-7. ~fo"dar nillht. Fello",.hi" 
M~'li"lI'. Ilalph ~L Ril:g ~, "P"C;l lpe.ker al Counett 
me~lina. Se"'i~n ~t Ihe l"irst " ... mblr of G,>d 
located in" ac r~u Irom the new po.t office. For 
.e_ftv~lionl w.ite Fr." Prather, 6.19 GYI'"Um St., 
S:aUna. Kan.as.-Paul C. Samuelson, Distrtel S.crr 
tny·Treasure •. 

INOI.\!'<A Mll\ISTERS' INSTITUTE 
Indi~na f)i~triet Mini.le,s' Institure, First AI~e",b1y 

of God. 123 Jetr.r'On A,·e .. E"a!1,,·ille. Ind" :-;:G ... 4-6. 
FirS! sen 'ice Monda,.. ;'JO p ...... th~n J ler .. iets daily. 
Gener~1 Superinl(Ild(nt E. S. Williaml, mornin" and 
eveninlt' speaker. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGIi:L 

• NORMAN 

HIS BOOK 
Structure in S<;ripture 

Shows a marvelous structural plan, 
through th~ Bible---an unanl\\('rable 
proof o f inspiration. The author sin· 
glu out ctrlain meaty 5<:ctions of 
l>oo's Word-The Tabernacle, 
F~asts, Parables, Epistlu, ete,~.nd 
5tuui~s th~m through the medium 
of Ihe structural mould inlo which 
they all have been prcss~d_ P l'iu 
$1 ,00. 

HALLOWING THE HOME 
With H elpful Hint. to P .... enb 

A young p~ople's worker UJ'S: 
"After reading ev~rythlllg concern
ing relil;ion for youth for thIrty 
years, 1 leel that this book answen 
more of the quutions mothers have 
been asl.;mg me through the yurs 
than any tiling I have e,er s~en. In 
fael, the answ~rs are all there_to A 
classic on the home. Pri<;e,2.Sc._ 

HIS PEACE 
Tho W.y of livine Without 

Worryinll 
If there is such a life, Chris tia ns 

ought to find it and live it. Here it 
is, ::'howilll;; Why We Worry; \\ hy 
We Should 1\ot Worry; How NOI 
to Worry; this little book has bee n 
blessed of Lod to untold thousands. 
P r ice, 2So:, 

HIS IN JOYOUS EXPERIENCE 
Philippian. 

Pe nned by Paul III prison, yet 
calling Ilpon Christ ians to "rejoice," 
tins IS, 10 our author, the believer's 
joy Hook. Here is the key to a life 
lived, nol under but 011 tOl) of our 
drCutll!>lalices. Its truths are fu rther 
darilled by Ihe author's charilcter
istic chart. Price 7Sc_ 

Pag. Tw,nty-three 

B. HARRISON 

POSSESS ING 
A book wfinen wllh the purpose 

of mttting the need of s(1Illethtng 
that "ill place in tile hands of ~ager, 
urnest youth, the key III m:aking the 
Ullile promi~es of wondedul linflg 
actually come true. To aeeompli)h 
lhis purpose in ~iml'le5t poulble 
ttrms, four "P's" are discussed. 
Position, Possess ion, PtrJonalily, 
Partnership. Paper bound, Priee ZSc. 

HI S B EQUE ST 
The BelieY"'-. Richu in Trual 

The riches and re~pon~lbi1itie5 of 
Christian li\"iflg. A bt:3\1liful blend
ing of our Lord's Parabl~ of the 
Talellts. le;l\';ng Iii, f;!O(Ids with us, 
and the disco\'ery of tho~~ "goods" 
in Hi~ intimate farewell conn:~rsation 
with His own in the L',lpc-r Room 
chap lers of John's Gospel. Priee, 2x. 

HI S IN A LIF E OF PRAYER 
Here is a lioak that has helptd 

many thousands. Ours is nn age of 
fe'erish ru~h, with attendant weak
enlllg of sl,iritual filler. Prayer is 
cro"dc-d out, Meditation is bewll1ing 
a losl art. This lIlenage is ealcuhn· 
ed 10 call you back. l3ack, not only 
to prayer, but to a hfe of prayer. 
Price, 7Sc, 

HI S SALVATION 
Romani 

"To understand lhe Bihle )'ou must 
undef~land the book of 1<01113115;' 
says our author. '1 he \lroloulldcst 
book Oil reeord made 1)1 ;1111 JllIl Its 
great truths ~mrh"~lIl'(1 by Ollllille\, 
charts, notes, COIllIllt'nt~, and Ic~~ons 
suill·d 10 "<.:r,,on .. 1 and dit~5 usc. 
\\'Idely rt'ad. Prlce,60c 

HIS JOY 
A Life of Pniu. and R ejoicing 

How many of God's people prili3e Joice and gj"e llim "I he ~,H:rirtc~ 
!lim as lh ey should? Th~ reason? 01 Jlrai~e LOl\ttllually." Out of a 
\Ve lack Joy as the rescrvoi r of world cOlldiw,lIl uf bloom and ~<ld· 
Praise. Yct JC~IIS left "lI is Joy" ness the me$~a~e of Ihi, hook is 
\\ith 113; and "The fru it of the Spirit lifting people into a hfe 01 triumph-
is joy." \Ve a re cOllllllanded to re- .lilt joy. Pric .. , 2Sc, 

Due to uneertain <;ondition. in tho h..a.ine .. wOl'ld, .11 pric •• al'e lub;ec:t 
to ch.ngo without notice. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuoul'i 

ThOle wh .. ha ve nOI yct met the CHt!elLti~b CO m ' 
milt~e, are urB~U to attend and ""c' the C. ",miltce 
at rhls I;me. AceommooauofLs in eharg~ of 1'''II~r 
P"ul E,·anl. and lome TOOms 3re aV3il.,ble I ,. tho.~ 
in r>i<>necr ch"reh~s a rid for those wllo .. rher'",e ,,'ould 
nOt l.>c ahle to at'end, For rcotrvalio..,. write 1'.,,,1 
F."ans, 1J9 Jdferwn A~~ .. E ,·a",,·i!l •. Ind. · Glenn lot . 
Hout. Diuriet s.er(!a.y, 

NORTH DAKOTA f)JSTRICT AND C. A 
CO~VEKTIO~' 

Our Pall ConHntion will ~ h~ld in Wl1\iston, N. 
Oak. OcloMr 21-24; R R. W iley. Host r atlor. 
Prank j. r.;ndqu;~1 01 ) linlleapolil, )I ,.n . IP«"I 
c'·. ni IlR Ipuker. Opt::nit'iI' rany, .lon<i1l e n ning. 
Tne.day, Ihe :Undo CIorilt'l A"'b ..... doro Con .. ent ion. 

.. h~" they w,1I conduCI their bUlinen ,co,;ons. \Vrile 
Il rMher \\'i\ey conCHn[ng re.erv.tI,o"., The Di.l"ct 
C.fdential. l:omm;n~c ... ill ht pru~nt - /ler",a" G 
jGI\"loOn, Oi.tr;<1 SUt,.,rirlle"d~lIl. 

"SPEED·TlIE-LIGHT"' RALLIES 
~r.ia Sectional "~leN·lhf·l.;ahr" R,lhu. Odober 

14-19. l1a lph \\'. II., ... , Ipe .... 1 'JI<'.kn, 81lnll Ih 
"Slleffl the·Uwhr" .i.pla'·r: F..eh r.llJ w;]I Mrt:ln .t 
,,45 p,m, Th- follo";1111 ir'n~.arr h~, br~n arranard: 
MondJJ, Cotum"'". hu lIillhbnd ""embly. Tuuda7, 
ntlkely. Fir.t A"emhly; WNnU,lor, Wly~rO", 
Flul A.sen,hl,.; T"und'7. A"IfUU" ~'".t A .. ~mhI 7 : 
Friday, ,\hC<Wt. F,rst Allrmbl,. ; s"turday, A rlanl3. 
Pr)nc. de Leon A~.lLuc Anembl,.. ·Carl E, Perr,.. 
St.t~ President. 



Tb;. lJ'aCf lor ad(h~.. or cburcb 
announcement 

JfllL 

) 

THE PENTeCOSTAL EVANGEL 

PASADENA ,TFXAS-:'Icrt ,ng in pfOlI're .. ; lIr. 
~nd ;\lra R. W l' .. n~r . Do,,,,,,, )r~., •• Reyiv.li.u and 
( ;',apel Singer.. ·Jobn Co>;, I'.,tor. 

nENVF.R, COLO,-Firll Anembl( 01 God, Oct, &-; 
The IJa.-id Ed .... rd, Elrangclairu. \·;cbiu.. Kan .. ·.
Gil!>cn Cunn;nlrhRm. Puw r . 

Pastor and Church Worker-
A Christian Remembrance to Last 

THROUGHOUT TH E WHO LE YEAR! 

The 1947 'TRIUMPHANT LIFE" CALENDAR 

NQ\V is the time 10 fCllls idtr your ~pcCtal Christmas message to all parish ioners, 
also sOlne special rt:m~'H1br;itt cc to the fr iends and a C<) lIai11\ances of you r church
especially th e donors and the bu~iness ;lnd professiona l men in your city. 

The 1947 "T1{iU~II'I!ANl LIFE" SCR IPT URE-TEXT CALENDAR is ideal as 
a dignified, ye t inexpcn\i~·e. remembrance to those on your special lis t! It is 
personal. It is long-I'blJllg (ca lls allelliion 10 your church throughout the year). 
It i~ easy to milil. It honors Christ! It enriches the life of the recipient! 

A 5elecli011 of four different picture subjects-a11 by the greatly loved Christian 
artist, \Varner E. Salhllall, arc available to you. By using Ihe assortment you will 
be 5ure to ha;'e an ,jppropriate ~ubject ior each name on your li st. ( If you prefer, 
you may selec t your choice of the four designs.) 

No. -The I Ica d of Chrbt 

No.2-Christ Knocking at 
Heart's Ooor 

No.3- The Lord Is .\ly 
Shepherd 

No. 4-Christ at Dawn 

The Personalized Iml)Tillt is FRF.E if you order 100 or more of these heautiful. 
digllified calellrlars! Costs you only $1.00 for a smaller quantity. 

ORDER 
LOW QUANTiTY RATE S 

5 Calendars 
10 Calendars 
25 Cil lendars 
SO Calendars 

$0.70 
1.25 
3.00 
5.90 

On ly li e: eIIe:h when you bu y 100 
AND WE !i\! PRINT FREE 

100 Calendars $11.00 
ZOO Calendars 20.00 
300 Calclldars 29.{){l 
500 Calendars 45.00 

Imprint is f ree 011 orders of 100 or 
morc. 

Ch,1rge for imprinting less than 100 
Calendars is only $1.00. 

Thl~ 5 .,..c. For Imprint Copy Onu. 

P rin l CI"",rly, Pl""'H! 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

FORM 
MY CALENDAR O RD E R : 

Send me ..... .1947 Calendars 

{

Assorted-four designs 
r want thetll 

All 01 1\0 ............. des ign 

Enclosed is full payment of $. 

I have printed in spilce above my name 
ilnd address as I want it to appear on 
calendars. 

Ship to 

Address 

Ci ty ... Sta te 

DEAD LINE, NOV. 15! 
No imprint orders ac
cepted after this date. 

• Springfield, M issouri 

October 19, 1946 

O)IAH"A. NEDR. ·19th and Cau 511 .• Ocl. lJ. 
EVlngd,,, and .\h •. V. H. Matban.-L. F.. KI na 
1'<1""'. 

ST, CLOUD MIXN.-GoIVd Tabernacle; mceung. 
,n ,,<OIl'C,,: Cad and Ed" .. Good.",". Evana-di.t5.
h~d l!. C"ct'Wald, I'utor. 

IH;Tf HINSON. KA:';S,\S-Oe, 13--27; Paul and 
J.ura (;,,,1.1>. of Wichlla. E"""Neiiu •. --Ona Bny . 
l'utOL 

\10:-;"[ R~:.\r.. CAN,\ IM -Drummond St.: Oct. 2t. 
lUI ! ,,·~~k •. (i"r lie"",,,. I'hiladdl,hia. Pa .. £van;!,elilt 

Paul F ""utI man. "an",. 

\IATTOO.\. ILL \f~cli"R ,,, pfflireu; II . f 
Ibrdt. of the E.,,,,'rn D"teict, EyanKdi ~t .-A L. 
1'0'1<1. i'a"Dr 

c. ..... CO:-l \ 'hNTION 
jO"'1 C. .\. Con.'ent;o·,. Southern CalifHn'~ and 

."'"nhcrn <':alilorn,a·Ne'·ada lJ;stncta. Memorial Aud;· 
tnrnun. Frc."" nOll N SL, .. Fruuo. Cal if .• No •. &-10 
\\'e.lc~ SUclt..rrll'. ,,,~hl weak ... Other 8",,31<<:,.: M 
!. lh'·iJ."n. Ro~" FIerro, Paul Pil'k;n. and Warren 
filiI. Fur r<!lena!",,,. wrilc 1"lo)d Ha ... k;n ,. p . O. 
llux 7. F.e",o, Calif I.. n. Lewia. Southern C"J;· 
f m,i" Di"ncr C. ,\ t're.id~nt 

;>IF 1\' EZ\CJ..\;\J) DJSTR]( .. ~r COU NCIL 
;\e" E"ul<.nd rll'Ir.~1 Co""col. Unaa.ian Churcb, 

,\UQ:u~I ... :>.laine. Oct"" ... r4--r,. In , pirauonal Rally 
(hot. [4. ,oJl) !l.m, \1.e<I'ng~ Oct. IS--U, de,·otio· ,,,1 
,cn·ia. 9 a.m,: hu" ,,_, S"IS,O" . 9:30 and 2:30; 
e,'anllel"lic. ioJ<) 1'.111, ,hlhll' 11. Gravel. special 
,po:aker duri"K C(>""enti 'n. For re.crv'l t>on . .... r ile 
A. \1' Earle. 110", 1'."lor. I' O. Itox 17. E. Wmthrop. 
)Ia;ne. Ro)' S111nland. DiSlrict SUI)Cr>n te,,,Jent,- Lyle 
II' Uutler. VlI lnct Secre1':lry. 

SOl:TJ! FLOIODA J)/STN1Cr COUNCIL 
The annual oe .. iol1 of th e South Florida District 

COllneil &I,ll cOlll'cne i" the Ma yhall (City) .... ud,to ,illm. 
!~~krland. l'la .• O<:lol>cr ZS--J!. J. Ro~well Flower. 
r,rner;&! :-;ecrctar)'. gucst .peaker. L. Co 1I0"derick. 
'>"nonnl S. S. Heprc_entative. will t><: frc."nt. FiTSt 
_en',ee )Innda)'. 2:30 p.m. in charge 0 CA· •. l.Iu5'· 
lIe>< ~e" ' "'' of (ollnul "Jl<'''S Tue!!day, 9 ,un. Cre· 
,!el1t i ~I., COlllln; \tec w,ll mee l M"nd~y . 1:30 p.m. 1'0' 
f"'th e r ",for",a lion "rite Dislrict Olliee, l!OUle • . 
1I(>~ 700. Lakela nd, Fla.-J. \\". CoHin • . Di.trict Sec· 
re' ary. 

TEXt\S FALL IlWI.E CONI'E1U':NCES 
Lurkin S~Cll(>n. I'~l~s t; nc . O<:t. 10-11: fir.t .erYic~ 

10;.;0 ;'-1n .• J fcr~ic'co (Iaily. l)all as $cctio". Maple· 
wood A.""",hl)·. lhlla3. Ocl 14--16; fi,.. ser vice . 
~I <>nday 2:JI) p. "I., for milHsters and th~ir com\laniol1~ 
only; ~'I()n<la)' "i ll h •. fdl<>w,hip >en';ce; next da" 
h"t stn ·,ce 10,30 a.m .. w'th J sen,cu da,ly. S,,, 
,\l>lOnio Sec tion . Se!tuin, O r1. 2J~lJ :. firM .rr,·;ce 7:J<) 
p,m .. J <Cn<Ce! d~' l y .. Corpus Ch.,sli Sect,on, Fint 
Assembly, Corpus ehr"ti. Oct. 24-25; firsl ""rv'Ce 
11):30 a.IlI .. J ''''''icce! daily. Gr«:nvill. Section. Me. 
K inney. Oct. 29 J). Pari s Section. Mount I'leaunt. 
Oct. 31_)1; 0" . I; first ,enice 10:30 a.m .. J 8ervice. 
dailr· 

\\ c shall have one full period ;n each conference 
for mi"iu",.· and their CO"'1'3n;on'. 80 1><: s ure tn be
",:;t-" us. and pray that each mee'in1\: will ha"e the 
,I " ' '''e app,o,·.,I. For furtb er ;"krrn"lIon wrile '["~x.a. 
Di. trici Council Office. t2QO Sycnmo,e. Wax,hach.e. 
Texa •. 

M IS CELLANEOUS NOTICE S 
NEW ADO!IESS-9J9 State $t.. I'hillip. t"Uf !l . 

Kansa5.-Charles M. nak 
\\· ,\NTED-80·base Accord i,,,, . in good co"dition. for 

use On lipper Ivory C!'"sr \\.ite Mabel Schaefer. 
Easl Z Ave .• c/n ,I. lit. Goble. 1..0; Grande. O re. 

NEW ADD!~ESS Il2 X. Founh St .• S~!lin"w. 
Mich. "We I>~,'c .cccpt~<l 'he pastOra le of Inc GO$I>"'I 
Tabernacle here."-J, M. ~!ittheH. 

NEW ADl)RESS-220l Ke.rney. San Diego 2. Cnlif. 
"We h~"e 3CC~\lI~d Ih~ 1)3slorale of Glad Tiding. 
,\"Sembl),. 38th an(l Wi!,; l1man."- Pnsto r .,nd Mrs. 
,rohn C. P oteet. 

W,\NTED-Ilibles . Old and New Testan,em~. Chri.· 
"~n fie l io" hooks. biol(raphie! of Gr~at Men. an,1 
G~!vd l'" bli . hin ll nn".e tracts. for U'e On pri.Of> 
h r m.- Floyd If. Jones. Clupl"in. Fort Pillow Stal ~ 
Farm. Fort Pillow. Tenn. -----

,\ BLESSED EXPERIENCE 
:'elr. Spurgeon testified that when he opened 

his eyes :It Ihe conclnsion of \tis public prayer. 
he \ViiS sometimes start led and emba rrassed to 
realize thilt he \\as in the presence 01 his COIl
grega tion. He had been so Ilear to God. talk
ing 10 Him as frieud with friend. that he had 
forgott('11 all d~e. ~Ianr more oughl to know 
this blc~sed cxp .... rience. 

"All thaI I[e has ~Itilll be mi lle; 
All thaI II i! i~ 1 shall be: 

Rohed in I lis glory di,·ine. 
I sha ll be even as He." 
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